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SEKVBTBB ADBUtSB BMP ON-ГЯК Pâf 
ON IT !ХіНСЛ№Я ТІИС Т1МЄТО WHICH TH 

•HON IS PAID. PROMPT REMITTANCES ARE 
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY MAI. і JUST RECEIVED.3TTSXHESS NOTICE .

!

Wf'i
ж! і і

il" ~ж~V.Tho “Miramichi Advance" із published at Chat 
Ьаш Miramichi, N. В , every Thckday morning 
time fi J despatch . by the earliest mails of

It is * eit to any a-l lrae; Vi Canada, the United 
l*tei or Great Britain(Po9t»3fe prepaid by tho I'ub- 

el^r at the following ratua :
CShvear. in advance, - - W-50

t paid until after G months, - $2.00
jj^^rtisements are placed under classified bead-

/ і lO BARRELS
ft/ I \ ) §Pjt Malaga Grapes,

1 CAR LOAD
-A

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea 
gon are inserted at f.c* cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens |»er inch) for 1st insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents iter meh) 
continuation.

Геаг iy, or season, ativertieemeats are Inker, at the 
rate of 46-75 an iixh per year, due n.al.e 
if space secured by the year, or season, may b 
« hanged under arrangement made therefor with th 
publisher.

The‘-MiRAMicm Advance”havinar da larj-e emu 
tion dlstriltfitwl principally in tbe Counties of Ken 

Northumberland Gloucester and llestigouche (N o w 
' runewick), and in Bonaventure and Grspe Vine 
і fcUtfuonp communities engaged in Lumhenng 
\ FjfrcA Agiicv.ltural pursuits, offers superior 
ІАЩБ -ente to advertisers. Address 
Kîmdr Miramichi Advance, Custha-.n

1 MIXED CAR.

: CANADIAN APPLES
. D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in AdvanceЖ 13-No. 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 24,1887.so

oisTxodsrs,;

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC.

■ йШштсМ Зісігаж,

CHATHAM. N. В. - - • FCBHUART 1SS7 BOTTOM BE ICES. 
—............................. —-i—~= D OH ES MA?'

GENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESSl,mv. :

. і ML London House. MLWM. A. PARK,
Attornay-at-Lavv. Solicitor,

HOTRY PUBLIC, CÜNVEYENGER, &Q..

ОИАТНАИ GL^ERAL NOTES AND NEWSgoîets. SH I LOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

A series of incendiary tires in SiouxCit v,

ADAMS HOUSE і Iowa, are attributed to tiio bitter ti^lifc l>e- 
! tween the Honor dealers and prohibition-AX and after r^GVvDAY, WOV: 22ND., Trains will run on this Railway, in CO 

tion wit il tlie Intercolonial Kailway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) аз foil
OOI2STO- NCBTH.

THRO VO IT ТІ MR TABi.E^

:
! USEFUL AND FAUOaj: AHTIGLES ists:OFFICE .-—OVER ТПЕ STORE OF W. TARK, Esq

s sold cn a guarantee and money 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham

MÉDICAL HALL.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. Б,

refunded if notLOCAL T1MB TABLE.
K»lb«»'K.SA€mft*i* Leave ttr-Qum.

a. m., ‘-’.CO p. m. Arrive Bathurst, 3.22 “ 5.4$ “
“ 011 „ “ Cauipbellton, 5.45 ’* У.С0
•« :u.) “
“ 3.45 •*

ІГ ЛІС ES UNDER COST.----------- Path:? is C-sttins Well.CA3TLF. STREET

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice j «Му «Палкім»eay: 
і assortment of T E AS the bed value in the mavkct.fron: 20c. to 40c’ I “TI.,w muoL better father is since he 
' . used Hop Bitters.*’

j “He is getting well after his long suf- 
I fering from i; «lis, i o <ох-!лге<1 incurable.
' “And we arc so ul «d that he used your
Bitius.’’ Lady of Utica, N. V.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June

12.15 where every 
this paper і з

PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
to bo found.NEWCASTLE. N. R. , 1145

Tliia Hotel has been entirely 1 10

DesBrisay І DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Anive Chatham, 1.40
per !b. Oar Prescription Department,

s very com]iDte and always in cliargc of т quali
fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS suit to our address 
will be carefully packed and sent to any part > f 
Country by Mail or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY 1:1. 
CHIPES. Address

REFURNISHED, C3-OI3STO SOUTH.
'.XL TIME TABf.R.
o. 2 Express. No. 4 Accom’daticn 

11.60 a. m.
11.36 ••
11.40 “
12.10 p. гл.

4K2S" -------------THROUGH TIME TABLE. 
EXPRESS 

12.15 il.Leave, 12.15 a. m

W’ t hroughont and every possible arrangement s 
made.to ensiue the Couifvit of Guests.

accom’daticn
Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Mouctou 'їм v.Z ; FLOUR, CORN MEAL, OATMEAL

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
Attorneys otaries. Convey an cres,&c Chatham, 3.40Arri 1:

Sample Rooms, 

BILLIARD HALL

l.KOFFICES A passenger* with tho niglitmaro at* 
J OB ACC. O. SO AP, <111(1 SUGAR, tempted tu leap from the window of a

I palace car on the Pan Handle route, near 
I Pittsburg. The poi ter caught him, drag

ged him hack and woke him up.

Hot? to Gain 3\ойЬ, and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion; 

it is as p.ihL'unc ун milk and easily di 
go -.і ,i. I ):* ! і en t o people improve rapidly 
with its u-e. I'm1 (.'onsumptiim, Throat 
affections and Bronchitis it is unequalled. 
Dr. Tims. 1’rim, Ala., says: ‘1 used 
Scott'.) Emulsion on a child cignfc months 
old; he gained four pounds in a month.’

.Mrs Van slyke, the wife of a minister 
in Kingston. N Y., stopped a runaway 
horse, saved several children from death 
or injury and put every man on the street 
to shame.

Chatham,
St. Patrick Street, - - * Bathurst, JY. B. 
ТлЕСРн mts DesBrisay, Q. C.

T. Swaym: DisRsr
J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,with E\q»rc?s going South, v.hich runs through j 

ng Nord» whivli lies over at C.impbellLuii.
>r Trains both DAY uv.d MG11T on the Inter- .

on Mondays, Wedvtsdnnsand Fridays, nnd to Halifax \ 
John, Tuesdui/t, Thursdays and 6at tniuy*, and jra-n |

I. C. Railway standard time. which ie 75th n widlan time. 
Station, both going an-і rsiuriiing, if sigiiab-J. 
this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will betaken «When of 

.•. worried free ul Truckage Custom House Ev.try or other сііаг^ев.
IS of Full.

.- night to connect 
e Express goi 
all pavauige

<t. John

Saturri 
wiîli til

Trains lca\

Sseken.L J«
.1 Ki.il.faxtc

C,. Dispensing Chemist,I coin
І Ля' I'uUr.uinSU' ping C 

on 7 need.: yhursdan' a: 
IIalІШ. .'-to

.

Robert Murray Mod і cal Hall,gh to Chatham, N. Вrp ЦІ A €S
А. 1±. ?3 lON THE PREMISES ; ALSO-

leBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., KTi. 

сізіиД-ткіл.і'л:, ir, із.

The ;d ТА
All tilt- io« . і 1 
All freigilt fr-r t 

at the ('«.on What

at Nelw n BEAL 0
rULLFETOYOU PLAID0.

GOOD STABLING
)°(

—IN CONNECTION. Choice Congou aad Oaloag Seas
yeo PAOKaass ш sïobs.

TEATVSS will be in attendance on the arriver ali trains. F. Ж.D. G. MAC LA U O H LAN, 

Barris! cr-at-La tv 

NOTЛ1П PUBLIC, ETC.

WÙLm »
THOMAS FL’ir-îAGAN,

l’ripru-tor Tho above i cw plaids for Tauli. s Wraps, also a
fin# assortment of PLAID WiNCEYS.

Canada, House, --------A spevial lot of------
H76 3s S.S. “ Oaioâonia’-----------G-O TO-------- GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.

Corner Water and St. John Streets,

СНАТИА1Æ.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

PAIBSY'S FOB FUBL4ÏTUBB. CHE Y UNION FLANNEL AT 20 «-ts.a “Bntisb Queen’ 
‘ Bought and on the way 

On which we offer special

69 tcBATHURST. N. B.

IIS
Notary ubuo, Conveyancer, &0. Vent.ve fables from 53.73 to S13.00. Leaf .Tables from S2.75 

' -ім.К“,'*!Ида?і'вю,*“ to S4.50. Extension Tables from 88.00 to SI4.00. Also, 
Neweastto. Mrsuafehf. N. It. Fancy Tables, ■> o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra
ÜTZ-------------",------------------------- vaine}' Hair Cloth Parlor Suits 845.00 up. Jute ami Plush
ІІІІІТС11 I.', h Ilislow. Parlor Suits 800.00 up. Silk and Flush Parlor Suits 80.00 

BABBISTSE „tv Hard wood Bed room Setts 823.00 up. The Handsomest tied
Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. W hat. note, fancy 

Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French bedsteads, &c 
Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

С?^.ЕЇЕГ

Nearly all i iy FA'LL» STOCK now r«in<ly 
for hispj -tiu::. A large a.-sortment. ami very

85 FU RITURB DEPARTMENT.Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of 
Stabling and Stable Attendance fi

Diü Sho n:tî

1190 Il yonarc g' îjg t . Furnish your house go to

B. PAIREY'S, - - - Newcastle,
The Handsomest B(<1 Room Sets at $23,00 ev.-r 

soen, lo differ ut styles to st-leet from. All prices

value. CHAIRS, TABLES, &c. &o.

SFAll Minds ami Prices.

“Xu!
Oi-’fick—Over Mr. Juhthe town, 

rst rate. “8hc liogcrcU and sniftered long, pin 
ing away nil the time for years.

‘The tioet ГЗ tioillg lier no good;’
“A i’ll at last was cured by this Hop 

Bitters the papers say so much about. 
“Indeed! Indeed!
“How thankful we should be for that 

medicine. ”

WM. JOHNSTON, values
FOR SALE BY 

IteForcst Ilaiiison & Co.
7 and 8 North wharf

І’НОРНІЯТОП.

EËTËRFHOUSK tiTEADS,extra
— AND-----

-A.T? ТОНКЕ "!2"- AT-L A Tv’ 
Solicitor of Bank of Montrea 

CHATHAM, N. Б

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. I». Fairey. Newcastle 

lïimfers §5 Trappers

Volcanic fives are repo iled from West
ern North CarolinaComfortable accommodation for permanent juid 

ran aient guests.
GOOD feTABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been

pet in the present seat 
first c-lebs style wit 
patrons—Open day and

An Atlanta man who appealed against 
a fine of Я50 for violation of the Prohibi
tory law was lined A1,000 in the higher 
court.

HEW GOODSSutlierla-Tid is Srsaglian, Newcastle.
Northern & Western

it AIL WAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

Send for PRICE LIST ofson, which із fitted -Pi tt RAW FURS & SKINS,convemencry

—Just received— -----TO—
W. (iOULDSPEE,

BOSTON, MASS
Daniel Desmond A SEUishter’s Misery.NOVELTIES ! ! ! Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds->f

Єі-OOD £B

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S MEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS. TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! !WAVER LEY HOTEL. “Eleven years our daughter sufTcred on 
a be 1 of misery.

“From a complication of kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble, and Nervous debility, 

“Under the care of the best physicians, 
“Who gave her disease various names, 
“Dut no relief?
“And now sho is restored lo us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Hit
ters, thr-t wo had shunned for j-t-avs before 
using it.”—The Глпг.утм.

Ю ЗЕЬ
..........MIRAMICHI, N Б Choice, Presentable and Durable.

A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 
‘ Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

NEWCASTLE,- - - - GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

-----for through trains to------

FREDERICTONThis Hodsk haslatclj been refurnished, and every 
possible arrnngeineut’nade to ensure the comfort 

of ti aveler?
fa. LIVERY STABLES, with good octkitonthe

KKLillkRS.

L te of Waveriv House. St. John.)

to our
On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 

further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex
empted )
Leaving Chatham r.t 8 (Па mStand’dtime

“ Juneton •• 8 .............................
Derby Si.Un2 “ S 3ô “

Up. Nelson(Uoom)“S 42 “ “ «
Chelmsford “3 55 “
«ray Rapids “ 9 20 “ “ *

j mrivc“ 9 :*5 “ 
it-ave *10 CO “ “ “-II v0 “ “ “

"11 20 “ “
utus at Dcaktown for ti inner and

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.ALEX- SltWART.
** t Provriet ----- Offering cheap--------

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
W. & R. Brodie

C3-H:ZNZ£T?.j\.XJ

Commission Merchants

very suitable for PIG FEED inPrinted Cottons ver- CheaD, BAGS and BARRELS,і LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required?

One of the p.Tpois, in commenting on 
■the recent vote in the United States sen
ate on the women suffrage amendment, 
declared that sixteen senators were willing 
that women should beconu voters, and 
thirty-four preferred that they should 
remain angels. The angels will continue 
as before to scrub floors, wash dishes, and 
cluan house. ILHicDccprrtu- Pink* in Th» 
Question.

: v. ill sell at low .price.
in decidedly new and pretty Pattcvnc.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Cuburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All AVool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Cirpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,0-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special v.-riuc in Tea, Sugar, T-.ibicv >, M il u*h, S ix;» Flour, Mnl,
Tlie inspect; ou of Wholesale a.il ‘îer.tri Buy-vs iv^j'i-tf.iliy invite J.

w. S. L0GGIE‘fieldL AND
DEA.LEBS T3ST

Лі kt

HAY and OATSFLOUR PRODUCE AMD PtGViS'üS
No. 16, Акти UR Street,

Montros.1

Ft "12 41 
1 15 
3 10

“ I.ocnl time
.vm ::

D

OlTbec-Next the

•. - «"à-1;--: •- йаа.,__

v:S: Nmh

" 4 50 '* ■persoiH rei|uiviug hay or ояїч ami «loriring to 
_L secure an uiKloubtcrily goori arti- lc, shoub. 

to tlie snbgi-ribfcr. 
delivcvv і at Mr. II. Maim 

tlclivére l at the bai

GEORGE J DICKSON

red’ton) " 5 00 "Ai
itUiLQl 1 apply

И a«
ham. < fai s <i 
scriber, Nap in.

" 12 00 
or after 

12 25 
]*_ 55 “ 

1 20 "
1 50 "2 15 "

" sfan’-l time 
arr, F’tou train. 

“ stall’d time

Ltaviu uis’ bar
field

[carter’s 'A;Upp Vi ukville 
1 lackville 
Urrv Kapi ls 
Chenu. i..n1 
Up.> еІвоі^Ролт)" 2 5 “ **
Uuthaui Juneton* 2 40 "

■!0 between poin

Frcs Trade.

Notice to Mill Owners... і Tlie reduction of internal revenue ami ! 
tlie taking ofY of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, 1.0 doubt has 
largely bcncliticd the consumers, as well 
as relieving«£he burden of home manu- 
f xeturers. Especially is this the 
Green's A tt just Flower and Bor he's Ger
man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
c.-nts per dozen, has been added t-> increase 
tl;3 size of tlie bottles containing these 
remedies, thereby giving onetifth more 
medicine in the 75 cent size. The A a just 
Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, 
and tho German Syrup for Cough and 
Lung troubles, have perhaps, the largest 
sale of any medicines in the world. The 
au vantage of increased size of the bottles 
will be greatly appreciated by tho sick 
and aillieted, in every town and village in 
civilized countries. Sample bottles for 
10 oents remain the same size.

STYLE
SVEH
PILLS.

Г>л. it.vî O-vh. - rd Кініі

10
the Fast nd William Murray Argyie House,Load 1 be U.l

Subscriiur is prepared to furnish hia Fa 
L TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING M 

IIINE, to any partiesreouiring tho same, 
upplj drawings, etc., tocntble parties t"ai*iu;fii 

it for Shemselvee.
The above w hi атс in several Mills on this Riv 

ml perfect mtisfaction L# guarantveil.
Full infiftm: tb/i» ^ivoii by kppHcatiou to the Sub- 

ribjr

kctsei.Siîlviï tl
•s tl- D idlo U case withWlien the eyes water or become so fatigued _ by ;tise ля to be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 
e\Yhen more light is required than formerly.

When tho letters of a book appear to blend with one another
or to become double. , . . .

When the lamp has to be placed between tho eye and the object.
When objects cannot bo seen without holding them at an in 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle. _

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sigli 
When any of tlie above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eyo Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

11: НАТНДМ, May Gill 1333;i lr à the
tt tv- si to of tl 

i-iivj cbn'l1. SГ

тпш JOB-PRINTING
LOWER MÊM

і 4
I.1 I ». 01

;k a: itii 3 10 o’clockIT;
ROBERT l.'cGUIRE.S4't. ot:Sick Hcidcchc and relieve all the tronhh-ч in ci. 

3vt;t to л bilious state of the eystem, such aa 3):z- 
liiivss. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain і a the Side. &«:. While their moat reniai tt- 
tiiix auc«-ess У їв been shown iu curing

: OLlfe « fliuliiani ?WRfL WYSE,Auctioneer NEW METHODIST CHURCH. 
. ST. LUKE’S.

«ÿJ;

«мШІ ,,
Water St. Stegagllyu SilBAMICKI

Having completed the i-.moval ol’ the Auvancv: cstablibhmcnl to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co's, oflico. Lower Water 
Street, wcarc now prepared to execute all kinds от

віт - . XsT -JD------ m
Commission Merchant,: Persona’ wishing to re r.t PEWS or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.20 «clock, when the Church M ill be open 
and an official in attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply eariv, as most of the scats 

iow engaged,

ff>'idacbc,yot Cartel ’«Little Liver Pills ere «ріпП* 
»i.!uaMti i.i ConslipHtiou, curing and prevtniin? 
.tria .-.î-stoying emu plaint, while they also rorrt-ct 

tiisordvrs of the stomach, etiaiilaG* the .N ■ r 
regulate the »4)wele. Even it they only cured

--------has rctnovi 11-* the--------
HALL

llm coiTiiUfriiw.s WMerooms recently occupied by
EOTHEniNGKAM & CO.

m emtSER

Labrador Herring hМЕД© CGHSIGHMENTS SOLICITED- IEO. W1IITTAKBR,
* for TrusteesAche they wr.vdu be:timo8v price-'.;?s to D-.osc v•*-.'> 

eultVr from this distressing ccmpiahit; but f>»i u- 
ca' ely tii^ir guodncoano? tint h«-re, and those 
who once try them will find these little t iiis viriu- 
abie in so many ways that they will not he v.ri.iLg 
bo do without tdcai. But after all *k!t Lead

(>nickrrtunismrvlc. Real Estate,and Furniture 
sales pron.ptly utt* nritiil to. BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING 40 HA1UICLS LABRADOR ЛКШІІХС,

200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NF.W LONDON lAYMH L
lOOt_WM. WYSE.

MUSICAL.
ilo VALENCIA K.USIXS.nfirst class style. Tins establl-biiieTit was tlie only one in tlie Prov- 

nceinia position to enter into competition with the city offices at theAT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. 8. F. MAGKEN

\3 Tons P.mn lram’s Genuine White Lead.
GEO. S. DkFOKESB

1 ; South Wharf.А0НЕB.X : Ж

*ТлSt. John, N.l’.Xvv. 10th.Chah am NB. Fob. 17th, SC. Demiam Osatenalal EzM’bitioafs thobfins of go many lives tint.here is v.hcrr vi 
*iake our great bo&it. Our pills euro it v.-lüj 
eibcra do not.

r'e Little Liver Pi'ris ere Vv-77 Ftr.all ani 
T<-ry ea-v to take. One or two pills make:-, ri;- -. 
They are Hrictly vegetable uv.d do not gr :-. ot 
Burge, 1 it by their gentle action please ai; who 
ese thorn. In via'isat25cente; five forÿl. Bold 
ftjf tüàggists everywhere, or scat by mail.

A. W. Smvtlic begs to inform the gentry andpn- 
hahitaiits of Clvxtbam. that ke is prci a-e-i t > give 
instwotrons in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Vuioc tvuiiring a-:d 1 leading ,.t Hght.

« >rv and Pianoforte i. culating .u-ri tuning 
duth-'ualiy ntteuticil to. For teihw. .'poljat 

Mr BvWSGIVS HOTEL

5 ns mIT COSTS NOTHINGi 10W ARRIVING. at St. John, where it received aVartv
Ш0E, MEDAL AND DIPLOMA -----------to h:ve------------ Skating in CHATHAM RINKЗВЕЯ

1YOUR EYES] EXAMINEDIF -PASTER MEDICINE CO., 
Me»* Ycrk City. Wf.CGGNS! WAGGONS. ------WITH MUSIC, EVERY-------

for ‘ Book and Job Printing’’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the line character of its work.

We have also, constant!)7 on sale a large line of blank-forms, such l

FRIDAY EVENING;at MACKENZIE’! MED.CAL HALL, Chatham 
nnd a pair j /.Spectacles or Eye lüadji-s

І,

Door open at 7 30 p. m. 
------ADMISSION------THE KEY TO HEALTH. SPRING IMPORTATIONSГГЧІЕ,Subscriber lias nn liarnl thirteen (15) new 

I waggons, comprising. Singh? anti In ub’c Piano 
Stifle aist DotiHe Concord Singh- Whitechapel 
ctv. Tliey are of rhe very best mat-.-iial, style ami 
workmanship, and wrU lie sol-1 at the most reason
able rales. ins[icvtivii is imiK-ri by parties ni 
neod <rf Wa^KPins, as tiie lot on hand

FITTED SOiENTIFICALLY-
CHILDREN 10- .ADULTS IogtsDon’t injure vnijr sight by using- a common 

p*ii otglawcs. ISo charge for consultation, jas:—iseeist -------ALSO EVERY-------

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED- | Saturday Afternoon,
j from 2.30 p. in. until dark.
ADMISSION g Ост*.

P- - Railway"Snirrixa Receipts.
Fisii Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Plan ks.
Deeds and Мшішаоен.

■Supreme and County Covri 1 Blanks,
SllKlH V ES’ B LAN KS.

T EACIIERS’ An It EEltENTS.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc,; Etc., Etc.
6S"Scnd along* your orders.

Vammt !>« Surpassed
Ni ni. г 1 o for style anti priceІШР ------------ 7AXJ2:,-X= OIS"»- J. D. B F.IvIAC'tUXZÎsl

THF. iEOIGAL HALL CKO. WATT, D. FERGUSON, 
President

JOHN 320VTAT
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recklessness which our ordanary election It is papers. Mr. Carlcton replied that he ; come out aul work for us, for your ' instructions 
workers can hardly comprehend, they un- w, uM be ready in a mom nit or two.

! dertook to capture the constituency by 
Their

$tmmmht Advance, 4I , , , rr-......... ....................... ........... - ! T,„., :: :‘:=;;'лггї.™л:

A few minute, or more passed «way «ml , attcn.l nr committee meM,ns;., you shall ! mention ,ЬІne about the taxe, of the he very little doubt that a “no tax" cam- " pt ' ° ,Ш"°Г
opponent, detected I Mr. Wetmore picked up hie overshoe,, . have 6S0. I red I would have to spend Doak sett!, ment men. We looked over ! PaiK" "Ш be organizul a, won a, the

them in their practice, ami the result і nul they .lui,it propose to wait there all : S27 or $30 of this money so a, to secure | tbe ]iat enil f„uml Rename of IWIcy ; Nationalist, can perfect their plan, an l
will, no doubt, be the personal di,quail- | day - It was now twenty minutes past two ; some votes. He raid if I don’t roe you ! there whom Woodward said was all right get necessary machinery in order for the
heat,on of Mr Temple and the punishment o’clock, and if it was thought they were again tins evening, consider this a bargain An„Ulcr nvm nanled c„y wa3 talkc(j successful carrying out of such a move-

The general result of the elections | 0f his accomplice., also. The Gleanrr, ■ going to wait all day to have a few papers ; He then went away. 1 saw Mr. Ilazen aW b looking over the names of the •»«»*• The ’q.hu of campaign," 4hich is
in the Dominion, as far as heard from, ] referring to a rumor to the effect that j made out that ought to have been attend- j again that afternoon. 1 met him on tas list Woodw ard remarked that their really but a revival wi-.U improvements
is a virtual defeat of the government. j the prosecution would be abandoned after ed to before the opening of the court, they Queen street near Mr. Dover’s store. Mr. taxes were pretty well paid up On or of the “no rent” crusade of a few years

the election was over, says there will be were greatly mistaken. The grits had j Harm said to me, John leave this matter about that point of the conversation Mr »K", has been so effective as to embolden , .
no such abandonment, but that Mr Tern- j imported politicians from St. John to talk j over until to-morrow; I cannot see the Wm. wiIEon entered the office That those who are now working up the no-tax i.blv. ^ . і Г! P “ .‘“T
pie and his agents will not be permitted , polities to them and now they had im- I man who is financing for the party, he is br„k„ up the conversation. movement. The Unionist press denounce * . У „ . * f, „ ‘"Є|'
to escape the pun.shme.it they deserve, j ported lawyers from St. John, in order out of town. I said all light and wc To Mr. Carleton-Iwould not sav that the Archbishop ami accuse him of preach- . 5 "=='Ue.s to a.l.l that toe dual control

that tlie lawyers on the opposite sole pa,te.l. That same evening Mr. Haze,, i .«d not a,k Mr. Woodward how ‘ much »,■; -lowmight rebellion, and trying to і " « b PropMMw.il never b.
“We arc m a position to say that could till their appointments in the conn- came out to my house, He came in and Wm. Doak’s taxes were plunge Ireland into the horror, of civil I Ьу. llul,,e Кчіеїз. At the

Zt Eh^fcTwtlTtbi it 2 while they were compelled to fool began talking and said John, this thing At thc conclusion of Mr. Hilyard's war. High tory organs go further and d=- ГГеНеі definilw'^litU«t\T!Z 
because be knows this that Mr Hazen has * |ЄІГ Inc ere* "l ie a r>gbt in the morning. ^te , evidence, both of these witnesses were clare that civil war has already begun and і ... * .

Mr. C irlet in rose to his feet and said talked election all the time. Mr. Haz.cn | ,wmn to appear aml give cvidence ,t the must he confronted at once with “appro- ‘to th* *’ the
«,at he had nothing whatever to do with thc called into my store on the following morn- 1 llcxt sitting ,l( tlie court . . . pri.te methods.” Another phrase „f-Ty^dstone Liberal, or of the Natlinilistl
contestants in this case nor their differ- mg. Mr. Haz.n said: John, I've come to ! mcets 011 t|,c fifteenth of next month ’ omirse for coercion. The Croke letter ! Î?“ch.“’che”" «"'l1''8 assertion is not
enees whatever they may le. He had „tier yon ІУ0. I said I wonld'nt take it. | Mr. Wetmore here arose ami stated must certainly, whether viewed with favor I ‘key *e d,“retl|ted by any prominent
lieen asked, liy telegraph the night before I said I would have to spend 82.7 or more I that although there was some truth in or disppprov.nl be regarded as a moat j Hom” huler. Tne Uonservatives natural-
from the liberal association to come to ont of that and I weiil.l have nothing left, j Mr. Woodward’s story lie, would ask His defiant declaration of opposition to gov. I ly п1аУ !>retel d that the Irish members
Fredericton and conduct this case. He Ilazen sajs thc got) arc for yonrself. Any Honor, to allow Mr. Temple to give evi- emmental authority that ever issued from I Wll! thmk lVr’ h’hamhc,lam’s half-loaf
was here, and he wanted it to he under- money у.щ spend round among the elec- denre. He was aware that it was not any except anarchist resources. It is bttter tkan »o bread; but no one else will
stood right in the outset that lie was not tors, You'll get Hi ■ money for that. He customary for a defedant to give evidence highly probable that the believe that any one hut Mr. Chamberlain
going to be bluffed by Wetmore nor any. I ,ays Tills J.-|0 is for yourself ami for your on his own behalf in an examination, but axoer axii bitter mess and hia fellow-Unionists will have to
body else. A tremendous demonstration : brother's vote and for another man whose it was very important that some of thc which it arouses among English conser- make iQ the eiul all the essential cohccca___
of applause followed the assettion of Mr. J name lie mentioned. Mr. Hazcn sahl to points should be cleared up. Mr. Wet- vatives will prove more than an off set to sions.
C irlctnn. \X lien it had subsided Mr. I me to go to work and come to our com- mere i took up some of the points in Mr the enthusiasm evoked 1-у it in Ireland. It is not necessary here to point out

mitts e room to-night. I said I would. Woodward’, and Hilyard’s evidence and sp.rUevinced “iw "be party pre-s ‘now f,tal objection to the establishment 
Mr. Hazen went out. and I don’t think I stated that as far аз Mr. Temple was con- coercion of Ireland uould mean nothing ° xxo separate legislative bodies in Tve- 
*aw him until about a xvetk afterwards, corned, it was his opinion that it was short of suppressing the National league, land. Such a plan із based upon the 
I soul for Ilazen and he came to see me done without his being a partner to the Th? rcvival of the Curf -w law, lights out a’leged importance of Orange control of 
at my store. 1 told him there that I had affair or even without his knowledge. evening^rcwmUng seditious n'iglit'meet- У1*^г- *" ,І18‘1,иЧ fmm the lest of In - 
not received the mono)'. He says Do you While Mr. Temple di.l send Mr. Hazcn ings and an extremely rigorous execution rm,‘' That there i* a I> ttor animosity
want the money before election? I said, to see Mr, Wood word, lie did not of the arms act. in brief a degree of strong between factions which would interfere
Yes. most decidedly. He said he would authorize him to make the arrangements 8°J’ernmeafc liartl1/ ®hovt of martial law. with the harmony of a single Irish Parlia- 
have to see Mr. Van Wart. He is the man that are said to have been made. He thenew тІсГоГрагНапіепїагу procedure ment 1Д undenial-h*. But, as Mr. Morley 
who is financing for our party. I asktd asked that the defendant be allowed to seems likely to extend over weary and re,nar«s 10 his artic.e in the last number
him if lie had seen Mr. Temple since he testify. profitless veeks Mr. Gladstone is nut of the Nineteenth C, ntury “the real
came home. He said lie raw him yesterday, I mb. caih.etok, opposed to the rn’es, and he has already “bitterness of the fed arose from the
(Sunday). It was on Monday 7 th iurt. in reply, stated that lie felt that his posi" support і ngthein.” Helms even trî.-d "to that l'r-itea taut ism was associated
that we were talking. I saul to llaz-n I tion was an awkward one. As between influence the Parnellites not to olistinet. with an « xclusivc and hostile ascendancy,
saw Temple on Saturday and w as talking thc contest that waa to take place between tlie debate, hot Mr. Parnell is determined “which would no w"—if thc home ride
with him. I said to Hazcn: I told Mr. Mr. Gregory and Mr. Temple, he had t|lat if deprived of the prospect of legis- demand were cranted—“be brought to an
,, , ,, , , bj 1 ’ lation for Irish self-government he will do , ,, ., -, .. , -,
lemple teat you were down and made the nothing whatever to say. He did not all he can to prevent other public business Aai1 -Ur- Morey adds:
arrangements. Mr. Hazen siid, I’m go- know Mr. Gregory in tlie transaction, from progressing Peristence. M hatever feehng about what is called
ing out of town at noon to-day. I said, I He was simply sent there to conduct the Iх oBSTltvmvB tactics nr,t froio the fact th.-Tt VhneVre Vrotes-
want the money. Hazen saysl will either prosecution. He could not consent to would prolong discussion over procecdurc tants in Ulster, hut that the Protestants
bring it to yon or see that you get it some the defendant’s going on the stand because "™rÇ than two months and the seminn are anti-Xation.il.............................

sT.w'rî; ’It tt "" ““ “• sAnsattâSÆts MtraàîsstïnMSaturday the oth mst. Mr. lemple came clients and claim that lie had at least con- in the House on Monday and to delixer a tw o natural divisions <.f c’erical and liher-
in my store. My son Harry was there ducted his case on the well known prinoi- strong speech in support of the protest al. What we may he quite sure of is
with me. When Temple begau talking pl-s of law and evidence To al’ow a a^:l*nst ^he ruling by which the speaker that the fend will never die so long as
t7t7TT»1..,o"!Mr- <ufrdan“7fon thestMi1 a'idte8tiry • junr

that Mr. Hazcn had been down and fixed on Ins own behalf was against the spirit Ihiblin trials. 'Vlie Oladatomana arc i»>- a 0 ^ .
that thing nil right. Mr. Temple said ami letter of our laws For those and digmiut over the Speakers action and con- * гоРа,я й раї lanie" or ,s er, as 
that was all right, I saw Mr. Hazen the other reasons which l,e gave he could not ‘“d that there іч no precedent for it and P™pnSl,l by Mr. Chamberlain, would 
,т ї х jTAiJi- , ....... that it was wholly uimecessaiy. They eleailv be only a recognition of these
day I was speaking to you ami I told him consent to the application. Mr. Wetmore wiU appeal to the house to support their .(Clalhn pretensions which have already
to come down to fix it with yon. After had said that all he wanted Mr. Temple to protest as a matter of self protection , . т , Г len 10 ’ ' 'lon nave atreauy
that I had some general talk with Mr piove was that he offered no money in any against the arbitrary use of the cloture in . arm. w ou

JOHN woodward Temple about election matters. On the shape to Mr. Woodward, while he admit- cases of minor importance. Mr Gladstone « separation of a genuine sort and not
was the first witness called. He, when 7t„ day of February, lost., the day that teAaving sent Hazen there, yet he did fng Vvote'of ccnsuAou'the’speaker^but

sworn, saia. Hazcn was talking with me, not authorize Hazen to do so. This, while he will enter a strong criticism in order to . 4 , .. . , ... ~ .
I reside ill the City of Frcdeiicton. I i cor some money. it sounded very plausible, said Mr. Carle- prevent abuses from growing out of the 1 e’ ' c8epa™10l, 13 00 ,S sP™e--

know Mr. Thomas Temple, our late іер.е- Mr. Ilazen did not give it tome. I got ton, does not agree with the facts. Did Pr==adent which would be created if the ‘a pay for Mr- Chamberlain , return to
sentative tor York in the Dominion Parlia- it in an envelope. There were five five not Temple go to Wood ward,s store? Did pLÏ unchallenled.8 ““ e a0''e 0 RJ]er, Atter'lfford to wait a litlk
ment. I know bred S. Hilyard. lie dollar bills; two five dollar hills of the he not promise to send Hazen or Van Wart The divisions in the House of Commons . , , . .
married Mr. Temple’s daughter. I know bank of Montreal: one five dollar bill of to make arrangements? Is not the Mr. which occnred daring the week revealed 'onSer »n< ge a rea y satis ac ory so u-
J. Douglas Hazen, barrister, of this city, the bank of New Bmnswick; one five Van Wart spoken of by Mr. Temple and P^mer than ever that the tion of the who e question, than to take
I am an auctioneer in this city. I have dollar bill of the Maritime Bank; one five described as the financier of the conserva- strength the liberals is cbümblixg op with the half -way and ineffective 
resided m this city since 186Î; I have been dollar bill of the Halifax flanking Co. tive party the revising barrister of this from sheer neglect of party organization, chamberlain ** °"Є °" '3 Г'
a voter in this city for a number of years; The envelope was laid on my desk in my county? Did not he send Hazen there The largest vote polled by the Gladston- 
I am an elector of No. 4 district in county stovo. I went out of my store for a min- immediately after he had left? Where i»ne was recorded on Thursday night 
of York. (This testimony was taken ute or two. I left Mr. Hilyard in my now is Hazen? Why is it ho cannot be ^xtyGUdstonians’simpJrted 'theYaruvU 
down under objection by Mr. Wetmore.) st0re. I stepped outside of my door as found? Did not Woodward have several amendment to the address aud only 32 
I am entitled to vote at this corning elec- мг Hilyard said to me xvlien he came in conversations with him as well as with voted against cloture. The Liberal Union- 
tion. I was present at the Liberal Con- that l was wanted in Geo. Davis.’ Iwe.it Mr. Temple. Immediately following ,at?’ T/îJ,thAr Conservative allies, 
vent,on at which Geo. F. Gregory was to Davis’store and asked if I was wanted those convenaiious, did not Woodward d“vu|oaa> Amongti^TaUerboth leaders 
nominated. 1 was a Liberal, or Unt, ns and I was told I was not. Mr. Hilyard receive $‘2,1? Was not that money left by and party whip; appear to be equally in- 
Mr. Y\ etmore would call me. They have was alone in my store when I came back Hilyard, Mr. Temple’s sou-in-law, in a différent concerning organization and all 
called me a Tory lately. I have been at- from f)avis.’ Mr Hilyard said: some sealed envelope in Woodward’s store? together seem resigned to a long period 
tending Temple’s committee rooms during man ha, lett that rnvebpe 0„ the table for Did not Hilyard before leaving the money wVie^oTfident^th.^’ when ^ tote was 
the last two or three weeks; I attendeil y0U (La ugh to-. ) I picked the envelope tell Woodward that he was wanted in reached on the proposal to discuss the 
Mr. Гетр e s ommittce rooms because I up and opened if ; it was scaled. I found Davis’s drug store, when as a matter of bill to disestablish the Welsh church a 
was wavering; I had various reasons for within those five five-dollar bills mention- fact he was not wmtrd? Was it not number of Unionists would come to their 
changing my mino; when Was return»- сД I counted it out in Mr. Hilyard’s while Woodward was out that tho money p”fitment!МгВгі^ьГмг°(^іпеand many 
from dinner on the ols, o. January Mr. presence. I told him I expected more in the envelope was left on Woodward’s other ardent friends of disestablishment,
Templo was standing iohis.own door talk- money: I put the money in my pocket desk? And did not Hilyard, when inter- including all the leaders of the old libera- 
ing with a man; lie called me over: while and l.ad no further conversation with him routed about it, say some man left the ,ta’V Party-
і w„ лтг TVmnln’e ipitiou \Tp г.л.п . , lhis was perhaps the moat convincing de-
! -1 • J enpii s nous. ur. John about the money. Last Saturday night I money there? Ask me no questions, monstration which the liberal unionists
Barker came in; we iai a general ta.k saw Mr. Hazen in thc Temple committee While Mr. Temple may disclaim any have yet given that union is the suprem-
about election matters but nothing was rooms, T ,lo m,t mnembcr whether I knowledge of this affair the fact still est and most essential principle of their

tM "ІтІШ ™ the ",0№y °f "0t- eXilt,8’ w". S°‘ the .r,Uty- Ь unioffisnHs^ Cross-examined by Mr. Wetmore—I conclusion Mr. Carlcton said, I am not not merely a negative but constructive
іе it ante to see me a.cUui wou i eat had a talk with Mr. Hilyard about the hereto, neither do I propose to, make a faith, and he urges that the party give

my store; I went from Mr. Temple's to taxeg of Mr. Wm Doak; Mr. Hilyard political speech, but I might.not be in- practical evidence of that faith in apply mg
my store; Mr. Temple came m my store , , ... , . . -, T *. і л » * , ,t a ,, its principles to legislation for the whole. .. asked me if his tax*es were рані. I told opportune to remarie that we are outlie iTnit^ 1 Kingdom
a out li teen or twenty minutes after I about all that I recollected of the conver- eve of a general election—an election The Tribune* London despatch refers
et іь muse. sat ion that I had with Mr. Hazen. I was xvhicli is agitating Canada from tho At- to a letter in the Times on the fishery

Counsel here asked witness what con- on tlle poîice for e1even years, iï I remem- lautic to the Pacific, an l it is but right question and an editorial in the Thunderer
versa tion took place there. To this онез- , . . . T . , . e . on that subject The lime? says both
ь-Дп\їг -Л.-А ber aright. Twasm the habit of doing and proper in the interests of good govern • parties in its opinion must be prepared

‘ 1 ° 11 some detective work while there and have ment that on the 22nd of the month the to give and take The Canadians must
ness to be careful what he told аз he was done some since. people should go to the polls unbiassed not stickle for a’l thoir l ights, and tin
under m rest for accepting a biibe. ,, _ , fT япА manifestations of such feeling as someMr. Carlcton said that the witness Mr’ " etmore -I see you have. (I-ouJ aad «ncorrnpted, ami there give a free Seuator3 haye Ehown must be forgotten,
would be tried on the charge preferred elder.) exprese.on of their opniion on the relative Englishmen must put full trnzt ™ thede-

b y .it.. .. , .. parties in the contest. The liberals feel- sire of the American people for a reason-against him, and his evidence here would con mued-XMien my vite j* confilleut that the voiue jf the people able arrangement" In short the English
have nothing to do with it. asked to know what Mr. Hazen wanted of . , , w’ant to settle the whole business

The witneçs said tin^ ho liai be jn uie, I told lier a-1 about the transactions. 18 W1.1 iem’ iax v rC3° xc‘( SU joint commission I can assure our Cana-
placed under arrest for bribery and lie 1 •«’! not tell Mr. Gregory or any of the Pra-t,vc9 ” thoso prive’1 t0"lVly *hlU dian friends that whatever diplomatic de-
1L ‘ ,e r v, and he I і a. go without punishment, and hence, asm corum compels English ministers to say
thought that his coming here this after- ™Em’”8 » ®f ' L'g “„rv^^and tlmliberM this ca5i’ aak th“ interference of the court to them officially they and their pre-en-
noon was to answer that charge, but he I b-lio\e Mr. Gregor} and the liberal , ., *. . • f rpnlm sions are here thought to be unreasonable,
had found that he was called upon to give l'”ly S"‘ it from me; perhaps I meant *° ™ ™ ™ „ The Sim’s correspondent says : “Among

t A, • 1. that thev should COMMUTED FOR TRIAL. Englishmen ouly the very weakest kind
evidence .against three o.hers. He was * Mr. Temple wai then committed for of interest is felt in complication, about
going to tell tho truth and he would not To Mr. Carlcton—1 was not Instigated trial at t№ llcxt sitting of the county court the Canadian fisheries’, and if Canada

SCREEN ANY M-tN in any way whatever to do this thing by aud entdL illt0 recognizance with two p.ts any sympathy from England it cer-
AVitness continued We talked eh c- the Gregorys. I had no intimation that sureties>Xesum of ,000 for his appear- ті," of t°h= leaded on ™e subject in this

tmn. Mr Urn il.ton was in, but the Gregorys or any of the liberals desired ance afc that time. morning’s Times is decidedly conciliatory
shortly after went out. In answer to it of me. Mr- Hilyard asked me about Mr. Carîetou stated that as Mr. Haaen and Canada is told she must be prepared 
Mr. Temple I tof'l him that I was not the taxes of some voters out in Doak set- . V і e " і л a t to make concessions, not that England is

-’",7 . . . . . . . . . . --—..-«-.у., SÜÏÏÜ.'SS.AS.'-tiS
nothing, without being paid for it. Mr. a pressure to Vc-.r upon some of tlie fellows aRail;et _w. Illlyard and Mr. Woodward, ' body knows that her ships could go over
lemple says that s all right; I don t cx- out there that hadn’t paid their taxes. would have to he postponed for a few days, and ruin New York and the other big
pect. you, hut don’t make it too steep. Mr. Wetmore-Who asked you to do .... „ ,1.:. cities, but this knowledge is accompaniedMr. Temple snvs I can’t make anv arrange- this detective business’ 1 hei<hs®°T^ " h'3 by the conviction that if wc lived through
monte niu, an,, Vni " і , ..... . . _ ... .A. are only аргеІт1е to what may be expect- the threatened treatment w-e would devote

? ‘ wor^ Witness—Not a soul; I did it for the e,i to b* revealed before Mr. Temple and ourselves to acquiring tht Canadian terri-
for тс, I will go and SCO the boys and good of the liberal cause in York. (Loud his fril4ld3 hl this election are done with, tory, ami that we would eternally hold
will send Mr. Hazen or Mr. \ auWart to applause.) „ .. .. . , onto anything we might get. It would
to make arrangements with you. I don’t ,, , „ ,. , . f-63"1” the cases mentmuei auve thore not he easy to get England into a war

, . . , . C« urt then .idj«turned until half past are many others against whom thcneces over th:s matter,
mean і e rippe >> any man < uimg seYc.u jn the evening. The large crowd 8arv papers are made out for similar The Jfe.rakP* London special says in
this election. A ote and work for rno ami retircd amid a avcnc of the wildest c m- charges which will be served as soon as the forthcoming issue of the FurUightly
111 see tl.atyouw.il he paid for it Mr. fusU)ll_ cl,,aI, and tigers first on one occasion renuires. AVcru. the Marquis of borne ha, a short
Temple says I am going out of town right a„d ti,u, on thc other; and many ________________ _____________ fiXries * P ^ Canadian
awu\. I sail, when wi.l you sciul the ni other similar demonstrations characterized __ - . There has been a hearty laug
down; lie r*-p.ied tl at be was going out of j t|ie c],,s;.vr 0f tj,c first evs.sion of the 1 МОГО СОСГСаОД- sensational paragraph recently sent to a

house contained such a mass of poop.c as town and that l.o would senti them down І b ................ New Y « » i k newspaper by cable to the
assemble 1 there yesterday afternoon at right away Mr Temple left lion « хам ... .on. sali.iî.viIY «о am.xr >n.0SGa.K. effect that the Marquis is to be respond-
two o’clock to hear the preliminary ex- Mr. U.rieten-Did you have Ycoriver- bong b fore thc hour appointed for the Т||к ЇІЛ^пІСЯ qi^tion ..KVVsSEn, •?**“ 1 e,,it hro"*“ by the
amination of Messrs. Thomas Temp!,., the sati„„ with Mr. „№в. oi the Tf‘ ~“ was started by hi. brother, Colin Camp-
tory candidate, Fred S. Hilyur.l aud J. AVitncss- 1 Ind a convention with ’ reds were aa,Ung fur the court house what the “times s,vs on . anahian l>e!l| who relic, on the old maxim about
Douglas Haz^ii, against whom tlie charge Mr. Hazen. doors to open, and in a few minutes after rights. misery loving company,
of bribery has been preferred by the Lib ‘ ' V, * . .... t they were opened the courtroom was
eral Association. An effort had heeo made ^ .tend, tables, win-
to take up the examination in the ofijee of Mr. AA ot.nore objected to this question , 0" s’ r3,1'“8s ''avk with people.
Justice George A l’erley, the magistrate as a conversation with Mr. Hazen had f«‘’Ca lerley read aloud the evidence
conducting tlie examination, the night lie- nothing to do with the case, unies., Mr. (“к,"’Ьу d"l,n. ^”"l«ard, which was
fore, Lut the crowds that besieged the Temple was present at the conversation. s,"''e< y "1 ,
Office and blockaded the street in the The question was ,„led in order. Mr. Carlcton then called upon as the

ity rendered this impossible; and it The witness refused to answer the rptes- ПСХ‘ "',tüCS3’ 
was fov.ud vcccessavy to throw epen the tion unless compelled tu do so.
doors of tlie county court bouse yesterday M r, C’arleton—But you Lave to answer 
afternoon in order that the examination the question.
might he proceeded with. Mr. John L. Witness-Mr. Ilazen ca nc in my store 
..'urleton, a young hamster from St. John, ab,mt twcnly miuute, after Mr. Temple 
appeared as cmnsel t„r the proseeut on ^ oufc J|r A,0(1ZU S(a wa3 Ulc 
He had been telegraphed for the night ^ Mr, Ilazen 3aid_ j,,^ , want to
before by the Liberal Association, to con- have a ,jltIe tali. wjth yo), Mr staples 

The developementa in the York County duet the case for them, an e ara c then got tip and went out.. Mr. Ilazen
bribery case—the evidence ju connection tbe city in the noon rain, a ^ said, I’ve come to make arrangements with
with which is in another column -indicate than an hour before the t,me appointed yon p 3aid t„ Mr. Hazcn I’ve just had lope containing th, money m, bistable?
that Mr Temple the Tory candidate, is for the examination to begin. Mr. i„ ь a talk with Mr. Temple, and he told me ! " dm ss, after claiming puvilege re, ,lroader on the Irish question between
not likely to enjoy his seat in parliament "'etmore appeared as counsel for the that he would scud you down to make ' I’hed: 1 did leave the envelop- in that Oladst тії,» and Tories, the demands or | berlaina reasonably precise explanation
very long. It seems that when Mr (ire- ,1efence- 1,3 1,1,1 Mr. Temple and Mr. I arrangeme„ta with me. Mr, Ilazen e.id , sto,e- I Uoew it cmitainea money. Mr. (.Xpeotationsof thc latter increase in mag- . o[h‘3 0'vn scheme for the government of
gory entered the field as the Liberal van- ! lIiWard at his left elbow, while his part- j #m autho|.ized to arrange witll уоп, I \ Hazen directed me to leave the mouey : nituda- All idea u; COUosssion has faded | Ireland. Briefly stated, his plan is simply
didate he determined that he would not I uer, Mr AVinslow aud Mr. Black support- j asked him lf he 3all. Mr Temp]e 6;nce ku there. 1 put the money iu the envelope, | awly_ aud roth;ng ihort of a shot-gun j to «tahlish an Ulster parliament at Bel-
allow Mr Temple, who is a wealthy man, ! ed him on the right. The counsel for the WM here, and he said he had aud that sealed it and delivered it as Mr. AVood- i mle wlll now 8ati,fy the ambition ofjthosc fast and a Nationalist parliament at Duh-
to handicap him by putting bis purse i„ j prosecution was informed at the early ; Mr Temple had authorized him to come ward stated. 1 sent Mr. AVood worth into : Conservatives who believe in “Unie or 1 ,in, both to he subordinate to the Imperial
the contest as ho did in° that of four | stage of the proceedings by the constable | down alld make arrangemci,ts with me. Mr Davis’s and laid the envelope down on ruin.” Parliament at AVcstminster. He would
years ago. Mr Gregory gave Mr Temple that Mr. Hazen could not be found, but j then ,a,d to him. To give Mr. Temple bib table while he was out. archbishop crokk’.s manifesto bave these Irish bodies hold executive
fair warning to this effect, and the latte, be stated that the examination would : my voU aud snpport and als0 my brotlier’s | Cross examined by Mr. AVetmore. ! authority within their own limits, retain-
fnlly understood that he and his agents | nevertheless go on. Owing to the recent and eome others, I’ll want one hundred Mr. Hazen said that John AVoodward advising Irishmen not to pay taxes has jnE for tho crown the appointment of
would be watched and that prompt pro- ! arrival of Mr. Carleton, a few minutes , (,ollara- Mr. Hazen says. Make it wanted $Sf,. AVould I give it to him ? j , caused a tremendous sensation, not alone judges and the control of customs and
secution would at once follow detection of j were taken up in preparing the nccesary j ,cventy.:;ve doHars. X said no; I thought 3ai,u w .old, Tint was >11 that took : in IreUnd, but throughout the whole excise matters.
acts of bribery on their part. Mr Tern- papers for the examination. At a quarter it tvas too little, | plage. So far as I know, Mr, Temple United Kingdom. The Insh people hail | Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal of this MnRTMWMAPC
pie and his agents appear to have thought P38t two o’clock Mr. Wetmore got uneasy we struck a bargai | knew nothing about it, It was my own it with almost frantic joy, regarding it as scheme show» commendable progress in 7 ОС O PlUn І П fYrlHRr |

1 and told Mr. Carleton to hurry up witb-l4hen for 880. Mr. Hazen «aid, you will j money I left there. I did not receive my j a sanction by the church of a policy long l the right direction since his tiret déclara- 8T. JOHN.

!

parliaments m Irelan-1 iu pi .ice of the four 
which lie originally demanded; and at the 
same rate of progress he will b^yilling to 
give his arlhcaiun to a singlt^vepslative 
body within auuther tix months, c-pecmlly 
when he recognizes tho growth of publie 
sentiment in favor of Mich a plan. His 
present ultimatum ns t> th.* lengths he
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The Dominion Situation.

At best Sir John A. Macdonald will 
only have a small, slippery majority, 
which will place him on the sufferance 
of the opposition. When the elements 
of which his support is composed and 
the solid, uncompromising body of the 
Liberal party animated by a victory so 
important, if not complete, arc con
sidered we may look for a crisis and 
another election at an civ!y date. 
Among the Tories arc many honest 
men who are silent protesters against 
the infamous boodleisin of the govern
ment. These, in conjunction with the 
strength of the opposition, will effec
tively put a stop to corruption and 
destroy the means on which the govern
ment has hitherto relied to exercise 
arbitrary power. Justice will be unbound, 
petition and complaint will be heard, 
and the returns and reports which 
have been systematically denied or 
suppressed will be brought to light. 
Much will depend on the financial 
statement,in the preparation of which 
Sir Charles Tapper will excel himself 
in fallacy,in order to deceive the coun
try once more. The great questions 
for the country are ways and means, 
relations with the United States, and 
honest administration. The events of 
the elections have painted these matters 
in such colors and in such strong light 
that they cannot fade from the sight of 
the people, or fail in playing an impor
tant part in determining on which side 
the balance of power will lie. The out
look now is most cheering for the liber
als, notwithstanding the claims of vic
tory made by the Government press.

It addM

kept away. It is impassible to go ou 
with any of ! he e ises in which summonses 
have been issued without Mr Hazen being 
present as a w itness. Though a mateii tl 
witness he was not a necessary one in 
the case against Mr Temple, but he is 
most material in tho ease against Mr Hil
yard. When lie is here and put imd**r 
oath there arc a good many tories who 
will hide their heads, and they know it 
and Mr Hazen knows it. In regard to 
thc pressure which was to have been 
brought to hear upon delinquent t «x pay
ers we learn that thc public Ins not heard 
half the story. This will properly come 
out in the case against Mr Ilazen,' and 
he well knows that if it came out before 
the election, Mr Temple would not have 
more than a corporal’s guard of support
ers in this city. Therefore, Mr И izen 
keeps hiding. But the truth will come 
out, if not before the election, then after
wards, for the prosecutions will go on. 
Probably the principal reason for Mr 
Hazjn s absence is the knowledge that if 
he were to be arçested lie you'd be com
pelled to give evidence against Mr. Tern. 
pie to be used upon trial, ami that tes
timony, wc are in a position to say, 
would fix the charge of personal bribery 
upon Mr Temple beyond the possibility 
of contradiction. Mr JIazen s friends do 
not hesitate to admit this, and it is freely 
stated as the reason for his absence from 
the city.”

:

Wetmore intimated that tlie building 
was packed with grit eu.qucrs. He don
ned his overshoes and overcoat and with 
Mr. Temple and Mr. Hilyard sta' tel to 
leave the building, Mr. Wetmore remark
ed that they could go on with their 
writing, they had фриїthing else to do 
beside wating here all day.

Mr. Carleton said he bad asked the 
favor of the court for a few minutes, 
which he had the right to do, to make out 
the рарзгя. If they wanted to leave tho 
court room so badly they could do so, 
the examination would go on all the sninr.

Mr. Wetmore—‘‘How l-uig before you 
will be ready?-’

Mr. Carlcton—“In a moment or two.
Mr. Wetmore—“Well then, for good

ness sake hurry tip.” Mr. Wetmore 
then divested himself of his out door 
garment-*, and with Mr. Temple and Mr 
Hilyard, resumed his seat.

A few minutes later Mr. Carleton arose 
and stated that he was re.ad у for the 
examination to heg'n. The first case, he 
said, was an action for bribery against 
Mr. Temple, preferred by the Fredericton 
Liberal Association through their secre
tary, Mr. Clias Duffy. Mr. Carleton then 
read the section of the Election Act re
lating to the charge. He would now call 
the first witness.

The Latest Estimate, G-oTernment 
vs. Opposition.

We have received enough press tele
grams to fill a page of the Advance, 
but the publication of them would 
leave our readers no wiser than if they 
never saw them, they are such a jumble 
of incomplete returns and guesswork by 
partizans of both sides. The following, 
from a reliable private source, is the 
latest and indicates as nearly as possi
ble how the respective parties have 
come out of the contest

The Contest in Northumbarlandl.

We have no desire to copy any of 
the methods or manners of our oppo
nents and, therefore, will not triumph 
over them as fallen foes. They are 
not foes, but only a lot of people who 
were under a strong delusion and are 
now sober and clothed in their right 
minds.

Nevertheless, the result of the election 
in this County is most satisfactory from 
evjry point of view. It is an epoch 
from which we will date a departure 
from old ways of faction and discord 
into new paths of harmony and peace.

Mr. Adams graduated on Tuesday in 
the school of experience and like many 
as great and aspiring men, has been 
plucked and sent back to grow better 
“pin feathers” with which to soar. 
Like “little wan ten boys, who swim on 
bladders’’ he ventured, for the first 
time in his political life, too far alone in 
a contest on his own merits, and with
out the compensating advantages of a 
Ticket. lie is now meditating on the 
avordupoise of his own individual 
weight. As a supple instrument in the 
hands of Sir John A. Macdonald, with 
which to drive the Hon. Peter Mitchell 
out of this county and public life at one 
stroke, aud to win this Liberal con
stituency for Tory boodleism, Mr. 
Adams has proved to be a mere lath, 
and broken off short at the handle in 
the first bout.

In order to carry out, if possible, Lis 
undertaking with any hepeof success, 
Mr. Adams was backed up by all the 
Government patronage and Intercolonial 
Railway aid, flanked by wings of office
holders of every order, office seekers, 
carpet baggers and boodlers, while, in 
front, capered a few make-weight busi
ness men aud his remaining F ides 
Achates of the “Ticket.” In the rear 
came the inevitable body of camp-fol
lowers—an addled faction of envy, 
personal discontent, petty grievances 
and social troubles. To give cohesion, 
discipline and some kind of moral re
spectability to the hetrogeneuus array, 
an attempt was made to encamp it under 
the canvas of religion, which refused 
the shelter from every direction, and 
left it exposed to the pitiless storm of 
public contempt. Never, in the annals 
of Northumberland, was a defeat so 
con:piete or a rout so ignominious. It 
was more like waking up all right out 
of a political nightmare than an elec
tion. Deduct the elements referred to 
and the remnant of independent elec
tors that would remain would be a fair 
test of Toryism amongst us,

The people have shown that they are 
superior to tho influences of prejudice, 
and can measure the truth or falsity of 
public questions fairly submitted to 
them. They have refused to swallow the 
garbage offered them, from Foster, 
Bowell and Costigan, down to the 
puerile spouters of cooked statistics at 
parish meetings. They have noted 
correctly the signs of the times and 
justly condemned Sir John A. Macdon
ald’s long and licentious abuse of office; 
and they richly deserve tlie manhood 
suffrage which Toryism denied, but 
which the Liberals will soon have the 
chance to give them.

From this forward we can look with 
assurance to the political issues of the 
county being tirated as matters of 
public concern, and not to the personal 
ambitions schemes and purposes of this 
man or that clique being promoted at 
public expense. Mr. Adams has un
wittingly done us a good turn in the 
election. He played the part of poison 
iu the blood of our affairs—a swelling 
and a sore ensued, which festered, in 
process of which the foreign thing is 
rejected and now the body-poli tic, as a 
unit, is enjoying the repose and delight 
of healthful convalescence.

Montreal, Feb. 24.
The revised general returns show 

that the Quebec constituencies have 
returned 27 Government supporters and 
37 Opposition. Gaspe member will not 
be elected until 22nd March.

Ontario returns give Government 50, 
Opposition 41.

Maritime Provinces, government 23, 
Opposition 20.

This leaves a majority of only two for 
the government east of Lake Superior.

The elections in Yamaska and Two 
Mountains, which returned govern
ment supporters by majorities of 21 
and 32, respectively, are null, owing 
to the returning officers not being 
s worn and polls not opened till after-

Th e Three Rivers election will be up 
set at once on grounds of intimidation 
and bribery.

It is supposed here that Temple's 
seat in York cannot be held by him? 
owing to personal bribery.

The government party, in the ac
counts telegraphed, are not dividing 
the returns between government and 
opposition, but between liberals and 
conservatives. In this way they claim 
14 seats, which opposition conservatives 
ha ve wrestled for them. The object 
of this fraud is to influence the far 
western constituencies to believe the 
government have carried everything 
before them.

In Eastern Canada they are claim
ing Bagot, Beauce, Beauharnois, 
Bellacliasse, Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, 
Laprairie, L’Assomption, Maskinongc, 
Montcalm, Napiervilïe, Nicolet. Rim- 
ouski and Montreal East.

There is not the least doubt the 
recounts will give the opposition in 
Quebec several additional seats.

The Toronto Mail’s statement that 
Sir John cannot control government 
under present circumstances, aud that 
a new election will be held within 
twelve months has depressed the more 
thoughtful of the government men 
here.

Boating Her Own Record.

York Herald.']
The Canard steamer Etruria, wliich- 

arrived from Liverpool Saturday morning,, 
came very near beating any previous re
cord. As it is, she made nearly as good: 
time as during her famous fast trip Tpïrtat*, 
Queenstown m August. 1885, and consider
ing that she went 110 miles to the south
ward to escape ice, perhaps better. The 
Etruria left Liverpool on February 12, at 
thirteen minutes past three p. m., pass
ing Fastnet, 300 miles away on the Irish 
Coast, at half past five o’clock next morn
ing. She arrived at Sandy Hook at six 
o’clock yesterday morning. The passage 
from Liverpool—adding the five hours 
difference in time—was thus made in six 
days, 19 hours and 47 minutes. Tlie time 
from Fastnet was six days, 4 hours and 45 
minutes. This was an average of 19 knots, 
or about twenty two statute miles per 
hour. The “Etruria’s” daily runs durj^g 
the trip were:—On Feb. 13, 431 knots; 
14th, 4S0; 15th, 47G; ICtb, 46S; 17th, 439; 
18th, 405; 19th, 369.

The Etruria’s previous fast trip from 
Queenstown was made in six days, 6 hours 
and 44 minutes, and the vessel made the- 
pa sage from Fastnet. which is sixty miles 
nearer than Queenstown, in only one hour 
less on this trip. The 110 miles lost by 
taking a southerly course, however, more • 
than makes the difference, so that the 
Etruria has really made the best time • 
known. The steamer left Liverpool two . 
days behind the White Star steamer • 
Bi itannic and arrived at her dock teuv 
minutes sooner. Tho Britannic passed 
through a vast icefield and fifteen icebergs 
were sighted.

У »

Boston Corbstt’a Franks.
WILKES BOOTH’S SLAYER RUNS AMUCK IN

THE KANSAS I.BGISLATCRE.
Topeka,Feb. 10, 1837.—Boston Corbett, 

the slayer of John Wi kes Booth, created 
a sensation in the Kansas House of Repre
sentative yesterday. At the commence
ment of the session of the Legislature 
Corbett was appointed Assistant Door
keeper.

Yesterday lie strapped on two revolvers 
and touk with him a box of cartridges. 
Then, with a drawn weapon, ha drove a 
negro attendant from the Representatives 
hall. Sergeant-at Arms Norton attempted 
to expostulate with him when Corbett 
cocked one of his revolvers, and pointing 
it direct at the officer, told him to travel.

Corbett then searched for Speaker Smith, 
and on meeting a member who somewhat 
resembled him, was about to fire, when 
tlie member threw up bis hands and sairt 
he was not the Speaker. Tho member 
was then permitted to move ou.

Corbett then took possession of tho 
Speaker’s gallery, and, walking in the 
front of the doors, held it during tl.e en
tire morning session, refusing to allow any
one to conic near him. Three city police
men were called, but they would uot ven
ture into the dark corridor, and tho slayer 
of Booth held possession.

At twelve o’clock he sent word down

I From the Fre-leriuloa “tilemer.]

Tory Bribers.
PRF.LI MIN A R Y EX A MINATION

JUSTICE PEKLKY.
BEFORE

EXPOSURE OF THE ATTEMPTS AT BRIBERY 
AND CORRUPTION.

AN INFAMOUS PLOT AGAINST THF POOR 
OF THE CITY.

THE BOODLE It’S COUNSEL PLAYS A GAME 
OF BLUFF, BUT HOLDS A LOSING HAND.

MR. TEMPLE SENT UP FOlt TRIAL AT THE 
NEXT SITTING OF THE COUNTY COURT.

h here at aRarely, if ever, has the county court

Perhaps the report

New York, Feb. 20.
The cable letters deal largely with Brit

ish politics.
At y este nl ay’s informal meeting of the 

cabinet preparatory steps were taken to
ward formulating a policy wherewith to 
meet the rank and file of the Conservative

Ohimbarlain’s Irish Scheme.

[Boston Post. ]
The famous “round-table conference”

of Liberal loaders, which was resumed in 
London on Tuesday, has at last brought 
forth some definite results. Judging from 
the previous meeting between Mr. Charn- 
bar’ain and Sir George Trevelyan on one 
side and Bar*n Herschell, Sir XV. Vernon 
Harcourt and Mr John Morley on the 
other, it seemed as if this device for ascer
taining the real position of the more radi
cal Unionists towards Mr W E Gladstone 
aud his followers would fail completely.

party at auother meeting which із to be 
held at the foreign cilice to-morrow. This 
Monday meeting will probably arrive at 
final conclusions of such importance as to 
constitute a turning point in thc fortunes 
of Loid S ilisbury’s administration- 
majority of tlie Conservatives who are to 
meet Lord Salisbury on Monday are sure !

to the House to adjourn or he would como 
down and adjourn it himself. The Houao 
afiÿnurned. Corbett was afterward cap-

FREDI RTUK S 1I1I.Y VRI»,

I who under oath gave evidence as follows: 
I reside in Fredericton; I am a son-in-law 
of Mr. Temple. I was present in court 
aud heard 
testimony. 1 heard him relate about 
my being in bis store on the evening of the 
7th itibt.. etc. I was in his store one 
evening about that date.

Mr. Carlcton —Dill you leave the enve-

tured in the lower corridor, disarmed ami 
taken to the pilice sta‘i where he is 
now confined. He will

Mr. Woodward give his The rably be ad
judged insane and confined in an asylum.

Bribery in York- to demand a severely resolute policy to- 
waul Ireland. They will nut be satiaiied Uat wkile both Partios are 3ti11 *РР»гоп41У 
witll anything but coercion, and that of : as tar from 811 agreement as ever, the 
the severest kind. As the breach grows ! conference ot Tuesday accomplished the

difficult feat of drawing from Mr Cham-

Bicycle For Sale !
1 Secon.l Han-1 Ihcxu 

Wot Bicycle. 5*. inch, ahiKKt 
912*2,50 For terms and wptx^fiuat.uhh «l'ply lu 

lit AI D SNOWBXLL,
liai him, N.B

ixo <6 Go’s oelehrated 
new. Oritrinal cost

DeForest, Harrifon & Co
OFFER AT LOW ГRILES

Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Good*,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pieklei», 
Sauces, Flavouring Ext acta, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

they were above the law. and, with a
M

FLOUR FLOUR
125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, parent, 
125 “. Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain. 
t^-To bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG-. Chatham
----- POE—

BOSTON
—via tht—

PALACE STEAMERS
4

OF
Internationa! S. S. Co.

•Я

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On ami after FEB. 15, one o 

this line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
TUB8DAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPORT and PORTLAND.

For tiçkete aud all information apply to E 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your neareet ticket agent-

\№: Portland £,,««<%

of the Steamers ut

^ ;

V
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E, C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

-------A^STID—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

MONCTON, N В
Our representative will make his regular trip 

North during March with a full liny of samples— 
nd Summer Suit u««, etc.—Wait for himSpring a

COFFINS & CASKETS
on hand at hie ehoThe Subscriber nas 

nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,
supply at reasonable ratee. 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also sunn
WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker
which he will

ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Bowell & Co.,

, Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOote. for lOO-page Pamphlet

SACKVILLEjreSED HAY 
300„Jiin І0Г sate on Єн», 8в*тП1.,ог deU.md5, I. C. By. Nertbe 8ta*on. h,

JOB. L. BLACK, Sackville.

$mvat business!.

mm
CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them' 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise tht 
Company to use this certificate, with fac- 
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

// Ллї
У

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

P. LANAUX,
Pres, State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
years by the Logie- 
aritablc purpoees- 

which a r

rporated in 1868 for 25 
lature for Educational and Ch 
with a Capital of $1,000,000-to 
land of over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchifct 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

The only Tjottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postponse
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the Semi-An
nual Drawings regular^ every six 
months (June and December)
«15р>та?55і0тКпТнив,тоХ7^
DRAWING, CLASS C 1N THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC,NEW ORLEAN9.TUESDAY.MARCH 
15, |887-202<i Monthly Drawing.

Capital prize,$150,000.
»3"Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only- Halves, 

$5. Fifths, Ç2 Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PRI

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 
1 GRA ND PRIZE OF
1 GRAND
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF 
60 “

$150.000.... $150,000 
50,000.... 50,000 
20,000.... 20,000 
10.000.... 20,000

MS:::: S3S
SS:-:: S№
200.. .. 40,000
100.. ..

PRIZE OF

100
200

60,000
50,000

500
1,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100Approx imation Prize* of $300.... $30,000 
100 “ 200.... 20,000 

100.... 10,000100

2,179 Prizes mounting to.............................. $535,000
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

o It to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
Tor further information write clearly, giving 

address. POSTAL NOTE?, Express 
mouey Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

full

M. A- Daupliin
New Orleans, La.

or JH. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, D. 0.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

REMEMBER GentraiaBeauregnrt^ami
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, 
guarantee ofabsolute fairness and integrity, 
he chances are all equal, and that no one 
possibly divine what numbers will draw 
All parteis therefore adv 
P rixes in this Lolttery, or h 
impossible inducements, 
aim to deceive and defrai

that

ertising to guaiautec 
lolding out any other 

windlcrs, and only 
ud the unwary.

MlRAMICHI ADVANCE) CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 24, 1887.
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F. ; ' MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW" BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 24, 1887.

I..

і GENERAL BUSINESSYYgat Notices.cent, no:v, anil think it will ге a.a 7"» per Btmouski.. ..
Kouville.........
St Hyacinthe 
St John’s.... 
St Maurice...
Slieffonl...........
Sher>*ro',ke.. .

Dr Kisct 
1 ; i^juit (ind) (

Be*nier і _... 
. В.-u rar. va

retnrned without opposition. It was Mr the people of Northumberland had not 
Gillespie’s persistency in making himself pronounced against Mr Adams, but 
» candidate that had led to Mr He„„e,,y'3 SSÎ

_ declining the nomination, for if Mr Gilles- received to insure the return of the gov- 
-w ; pie did not oppose the Catholic candidate, miment by a handsome majority; it is not

Horse.—Mr George Sear t, 01 wasu0^ probable that opposition would waning worth a cent.’’
Na^l, drove to 5t. Mary s Churc a , come from any other quarter. j Well, the Adcocafe ought to know; і
Chatham last Sunday and left his horse l\Ir. Gillespie reiterated the statement perhaps, after all, it 
tied outside during service. After Churc that be was not opposing a Roman more than the government. They’re

Mr. Searle found his horse, Catholic nominee, but could not, well, both bad enough,
ani- ietire as he ha l promised so many of 

his friends that he would oiler.
Mr. Вurchill again spoke, showing ; too late by the O W P. It must have

that both he and Mr. Oillespie lmd ; come through the post office and been
been dealt with by the committee ap- ... . , , ,, .,pointed by the party and that the de- •' m,atabn fl'r » of
cisiou of that body should be submitted 
to by both of them. From the first, j 
he had thought Mr. Gillespie ought to j 

' do as he did in the matter, both being j 
in the same position in reference to j 
their claims as supporters of the Gov- j 
eminent, and he would now say that he 
would stand by the nomination, rather 
than see Mr. Gillespie take the whole 
business in his own hands, for the 
party, and not the man, ought 
trol the matter. It was clearly the 
position assumed by Mr. Gillespie that 
had deterred a Catholic from accepting 
the nomination and, as Mr. Gillespie 
now intimated that he was not desirous 
of preventing a gentleman of that faith 
from taking the vacant seat he В urchill 

If Mr. Gilles
pie would retire he (Burchill) would 
also decline this nomination, in order 
that it might be given to Mr. Hen* 
nessy or Mr. Flanagan. [Tremendous 
applause and cheers.]

Mr Gillespie said he had promised to 
run and would not retire.

Mr. Burchill then said he would 
stand by his friends and the party in 
any casa.

The meeting then broke up with 
three cheers lor Mr. Burchill which 
were given with a will. Mr. Gillespie 
also received some cheers.

gtomiclrt ami the partit 
ttt.

ш®
;■ . '

CHATHAM JSlsa&aaRAILWAY.Consumption Cured- ! NOTICEDesaulimrs• •
An old physician retired from practice 

having had placed in his bands by an East
.Hill.........

‘.Colby’.*!'
.Giundboi.-t

Soulasges .
India missionary the formula of a simple .stanstend . 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- Tciniscouata

Terrebonne
1 Three Rivers

Mount airs l>

n mil! 1.»
1 :cfortn- 

li ic ,f
of i’..e Іл: 
unv t > b-

li-rcl. WISTTBK 1886-7.?:was Mr Adams
Iі!

:: 0til- 1ill ’ t ion W Ul2°t ll ? Int ercoïcm iaf Fi a і Uvay / da і 1уГ(” -1 liday nigh t s exceptril j 1? Ml 

GOING* згтоігтіз-.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell

gfe'A"" manent cure of consumption, Bronchitis,Ca 
tarrh, Asthma, and all throat I.ung A five- 
tions, also a positive and radical cure f*r Vaudreuil 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- \ \ erchercs 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful ^ aniaska 

curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive and a чісзігс to relieve human suffer-

■f ..••rlli
Lui hwas out

which was a very promising young 
mal, dead in the snow where he 
it. The horse had probably strangled 
with the rope by whieh it was tied, as 
the enow was deep where it stood and it 
had Udlen in such a way as to be help-

levf|
$7orthum'b?rl»n 1 Slsctiou Returns

The complete returns from the differ
ent! polling districts of the County of 
Northumberland are as follows:

11If Yiil.
■ V.I

. I c.Millau THROUGH T1MK TABLE'LOCAL TIME ТА ТЛЕ.
No. 1 Express. No :t Accom'dation

“That cartoon*' was received entirelyhad left IGcoTrit: KX PRESS. ACCOM'DATIOX
12.15 ». m. 2 oOГІІОІІСЄ «І' IMsoIlIÜOil.

і m
p m............Yanassc .

EW IIRVNSV. IVK, 
XVvldon. ..

Leave Ou'i t:ii, І'.’.Гі » то., v
Arrive Chatham Л'.іпс , 1.'.-T» ’*
Leave “ “ 1 10 •• : .V *'
Vrrivo CbrtLam, l v* " "•••J*» **

a.
:.,v.

! Albert, 

і Charlotte U. лпл""

theis 1ит<шт і.Hal*
«•illlll'-r

lie
I 1’1*л !' GOING SOUTH!1I ÏÏSrt

KhiL'i»...............
Nurtliui.iherlaml

lic-lv*oufhe 
St Job

Rt ;-tic La-ly. I
tient tnen

I-yrSrv : 1. rtvt: т.лБ* r.
No. •_» Kxr.-.r*< і Астм’ПАПО': 

T.e.tvv, 1 і. 1 "• a 01.
Ii:ii< ’n *. i r •.!*.■

ТІКСГПИ TIM* TAIL*. 
KXPHtdSh\ ArcOU'DAllO-f

JI 00 ». Ц,
KrШ An I 1 mg, I wi’I send free of charge, to all who, 

desire it this recipe in German, French, 
or English with full directions for prepar
ing and using. Sent by mail by address
ing w ith stamp, naming this paper, W. Y. 
Noyes, 140 Power л Bloch, Rochester, N.

lb
-

Louve Chatham, 112 1', :i. 1 
Arrive Mult, b,h to **

11.eo a. m. 
11. $0 *‘ 
it ;•> ••
1-М» p. in.

CÎ- itliam,ЛЧ I Л* 1:Mit.-hvll fVI
IT •hull;I І i;.n1 be b .1 l; ■-!.* I,*îïT!,-.- Tori 

П м -v, II

Ami s-т-а v>> ;r m 
To.,lav the T-ri.- 
Their "rave it vn 
Hi- v fc- 1 
Wien 
Ah! .1-

1 said to rnc І n.A D 1S- 1.il a’ II. • ЗІ
vbln.-It

.10118 .nIIANK 
U-JAAitU HL iillUlUGi:

II hide x our head 

l**e in’*; lef

St. John, cuY.nty 
Smibiiry.... ...

^ - fir-lav ni .lit to connect wilb Express going South, which runv through 
I with th# Express going North which lies over at Camphellton.

11 passenger Trains both UAY and NIOHT on the Inter-

ur. through to St. John on Mondays, Wed чеьіауч and Fridays, end to Halifax 
tsnla>,s,and from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

Ic up ->n I C. Railway standard time, which is 75th ireridian time, 
atop at Nelson Station, both goinif and returning, it" signaled.

- transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will betaken deliverx of 
tin* Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded tree of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

T V cv-4.0 
I Will if aІ * ->

............Costigan ...*..
..........Wool..................

NOVA SCOT I V
....Mills...........
.. .Thompson.. 

f McDougall l 8!att.*ry 
' McKccn. ’ Mtii ray 

Mckecn 
McLeod 
X xv M.tLohm 

C.unpb.

color.hd

4
A!

1
:

orelatidWe5"I ач KM did

at their grief

t this tium

the day 
nonte*. man 
ral papers back

Y. Yo NOTICE. ТиПіглР Slt-iino C£fsent-to COU- :
Uu . Mondays. Wed nr.< f. 
v almxu Table is

•f What truo merit will do- Annapolis.
Autigonish

The boodle they 
Tbcv’il not m:. k 
Тії су were s s-ire 
71-f у aliused the 1 
And k-p- 
Deny il і .
They saxrS 
He should he. U 
And by the l.xtei 
The b -odlers crow 1 mustg

rals raise your banners high 
And sen 1 your prayers to Heaven 
For Mitchell’s prestige ne’
Till Tory power is riven.

is imo'l.cr man, ir.y friends,
1 must sin;

h
■ 1 TP tl ЛррїІ- itio:i will t-e nude ,ar t!i<* rg.proaciiing 

s. < -о - Î * 1 ч Critns-.ri k 1-е;.• bf .ie f-»r t!--; 
p issing rf .-m Act an*!i-.:i/;u : the ex-cmpti -u 
from Kigali m for a per." 1 of tifven ve-ir.< of the 
Maritime < bcmi.-al l*uip t'omjemy. (I.iinited).

Dated Chatham, N. IK lsth Jamuiy, H;>7.

The unprecedented sale of Bosschec* Ger
man Syrup within a few years, has aston
ished the world. It is without doubt the 
safest and best rented}' ever discovered for 
the speedy and effectual cure nf Coughs, 
Cold, and the severest Lnug troubles. It 
acts on an entirely different principle from 
the usual prescriptions given by Physicians, 
as it docs not dry up a Cough and leave 
the disease still in the system, but on the 
contrary removes the cause of the trouble 
heals the parts affected and leaves them 
in a puiely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the disease, 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s 
bills and a long spell of serious illoesas. 
A trial will convince of these facts. It is 
positively sold by all druggists and general 
dealers iu the land. Price, 75 cts , large 
bottles.

f.
K°- Id (town) TO

2 ) 65
2Rl)’town) 123
3< lower) 36
4(BTk. B’k) 14G
БІ Hill) -01
6(Mi<Mle) 107
7(*Foundry’) 07
S(Upper)

Newcastle

Cape Bretonf vo I23 lohn Іч in the ЬІпеч 

tu
Chatham 1 kn

Cunibe 
Digbx 
Gux-чіит 
Halifax .

Inverness

Luenburg

would make-this offer і Executors’ Noticeii.

F. F. F.Nov/ Liber Li.';
•I-mes58 ji.44Ludlow 

Blissfleld 
Black ville

cr Will die
Cam ton70 1 All pcrs-ULs having any legal chums ngamst the 

I Lsiatc of (-col'.-. A. Blair Ks.piice.late oi xüiath im, 
mimlivrlan-l, -i. i -ase I, ar.- 
1 ho sam-? duly .-.ttestu-l and 

) the s u I Estate t ) make 
mniedi.itc p.iMnvhtjt the ofiii-o of 
WiusioxV, Barrister. i.'h itham, N. IS.

Pate t the lust day of February, А. Г), 1 àS7.
M. BLAI1J.

COUIMN M. BIjAIK,
XV Aj!KEN C. XVIXSLOXV, |

10
ll(Codhl8.) 
l*2(Duuphy'8) 107

Ko'rtLük H(Tront B)

=. ' 70

Ж&-) 7«
Hardwick. -«Noble's) 102
Alnwit-k *22(Oak Point) uO

2l!(Bt. Church) /7 
24(Tabtc.)

V ofXVhose praises 1 
Let Snowball’s 
Throughout the

Borden 
. Ei-cnhaur intlie Co!

rci і nested to present 1 
al: persons uvlubU* 1 t

ft"'n:'"l generous fame Topper
MellonCounty ring!

He rame as warrior to llu. held 
And fe ire і no man that day 
llis kindly dvu Is and hom-st fame 
Did i|;ii*.e die Tories s’ay.

33 Pictou. ------- G-O TO--------/7Igall 
Freeman.. Warren V.

FAIBBTS FOE, FTJEHITTJEB.Sln.-ltiorue. 
Victoria.. 
Yarmouth

Flynn
Kohort-o!l74 33 J A M.o donaM E'cvutrix.

Executors.

SABAH
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from -fie. Perforated seat diners from 05c up to 81.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $125. 
Centre Tables from S3.75 to 810.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o'clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

аиеиш.и»dxteaiUittir »f R(|om StiUsyvcr show,i, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy
Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Beils toads, Ac 

Iron Bedsteads, Matt raises all kinds.

ЧЕГіЖЗЗЕг-ЗЖЇЗ

1VRINCB KUWARU ISLAND.Levs at Гіг si £i£ht.
A romantic marriage occurcd at Castle 

Garden, New York, on the 15th. It was 
a caso of love at first sight, and a visit to 
the minister the next minute. Ernst 
Hiker, a young Swede, arrived from Havre 
on the Wench line steamer La Champagne. 
On the same vess -l came Louise Klein, a 
young German тич, Louise was in the 
company of her cousin, an elderly person 
of some 50 years. They were t-nroute to 
Sta n L ike, la. Ernst and Louise did not 
see each other on the Champagne, Lut 
while the former was strolling about the 
garden awaiting the departure of tho tram 
which was to take him to Canton, <)., 
his glance fell on the petite form of Louise. 
Their eyes met, and iu a fexv minutes the 
bold Lothario was at hoc side.

The next moment l:o popped the ques
tion. She biudiingly consented to «hanga 
her name and accompany him to Canton. 
The aged couda unexpectedly came for
ward and in the most forcible manner, 
hut his appeals were useless. The couple 
went directly t> the Rev. Dr. Bergenmicr, 
on State Street, who fastened the knot. 
That evening the couple left for the xvest. 
The cousin remain*-d behind. Before de
parting the girl s:d 1 her cousin wished to 
many her himself, but on account of his 
age she was determined to upset his xvell 
laid plans.

. McIntyre 
. 1ІОІК-Г!-«on 
. XV-|>

. Welsh

Holies of Assignment1*21
15143Rogersville

Qucpiis.207.2*271
Mrjo’ity for Mitchell 752

ГІ ; і 11 I*. Manpiis of Chatham in the County of 
NorUvmiL rl ni-l, Tin-Smith, lias nn-le an assign
ment of all i.is V.sta-" mi l i-lf.- 'ts to us, the under- 
si-ju.1, in trust for the iicii'-lit of his (-reilitors

lit**r.s ліс і uu :o*tR'l to lise their <•! *iuis with
in n:n.- month. ToO tribt flee l lies in tin- o!li -e of 
L. J. T.1- ,- He. E> ;. where it van bccxscute l by

Shocking Toboggan Accident*
Rutland, Vt., Feb. 14.—A terrible 

accident occurred ou a toboggan slide here 
about half past 9 o’clock this evening. 
James C. Barrett, a leading member of 
the Rutland Bar and son of cx Judge 
Barrett of the Supreme Court, was fatally 
injured. A board that lined the side ha l 
became split and loosened and the narrow 
end projected into the slide, pointing up
ward. Not knowing this Mr. Barrett, his 
wife and Mrs. Charks F Harris mounted 
a toboggan and descended the chute. Mrs. 
Barrett was iu front, and passed the 
splinter unharmed. Mrs. Harris, who 
was in the centre, came iu contact with 
it, sustaining a long and deep gash on one 
thigh. It then entered one of Mr. Barrett's 
thighs on the inside and came out from 
his back above the hip, having penetrated 
liis abdoman and upturned the intestines. 
It threw him from the toboggan and he 
was he'd impaled. He was concious. 
Medical aid arrived in a few minutes. 
The board was removed and lie was taken 
to his home, where he now lies under 
the influence of anaesthetics, and with no 
pro-tpeefc of recovery. The ladies were 
helped home from the foot of the chute, 
Mrs. Barrett, not knowing of her husband’s 
injury until. she arrived at the foot. 
Mrs. Harris is seriously hurt but not dan
gerously so.

MANITOBA.
. . B'1-ія......................
,.. Boulton.... W.iv.m 

(h r. I
Marquette.. 
Vrovi-nchcv

X\'iimi|ieg...

Cl v.Tho Local Seat* Loyal 
Dal v.. TSul hi? vhmlThe committee named at the general 

meeting of local government supporters, 
held at Chatham on 8th inst., met last 
eveniog for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for the vacancy in the local 
legislature caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Adams.

bur, A. !>.,
Ilaction Returns.

Tho cdcction returns wired in press 
despatches are not final, so^xve submit 
those at hand as far as our telegrams 
enable us to do so. In constituencies 
from which returns have not been re-

BRITISH < "L' Mi.i X.
.... Rei.1.......... ...
-ter.. M (iiliivi-.iy 
Trapp (tin!):Caldwell

..........Plant* •*•
NORTH Wt>r TKURITO 

( Davis...
strange 

( II an I est 
. l’ei luy..
. Davlii.. 
McDonald

Car і ban............
New XX'e-Hmini 

holm (Ind); 
X'anvouver..

(lml); Chris- 
(Ind.)

XVIm C!I.
-

NOTICE.
Albuta........ ........

ceived we have placed the names of the / Pattern Aseiniboiu. 
candidates for both sides in the list ^зкч7сііілуаи.іЬо,а.

ONTARIO. -------------—«►-

Ti; <i Reeidvnt ratepavers 
Co. Norti.M. aie 
r. <pe--'.iv:7 Parish 

their III"P4 -vith- 
:o-iH of adverlisiiijj

У (lml)The gentlemen present were—
Chatham:—Sam’l XX addletou.Xv in Kerr, 

Patk Connors, Chas Gunn, D G Smith.
Newcaitle: —Jas Troy, Jus Brown, John 

Herriman.
Nelson:—Peter Esson.
Rogersville t—Bsloni Richard, Raymond 

Lav wav.
Derby:—Fatk Clancy.
Black vide:—Dan'l Sullivan.
Northesk:—Rolit Adams.
Sonthesk:—Jas S -mers, Robert Parks.
Alnwick:—A K McDougall, Jas Ander

son, Lazor Muzzeroll.
Gleuclg:—John Johnstone, Chas Rems- 

borroxv.
Hardwicke: —M Bransfield,

Fleiger.
Messrs. Wm McCluskey of Ludloxv and 

R Attridge of Blissfield—which parishes 
•were the only ones not represented—re
ported themselves by proxy as in accord 
with whatever their associates of the 
committee might determine upon, 
others were unavoidably absent, but also 
in accord with the object for which they 
were appointed.

The committee,
«d the situation in its different bear
ings, unanimously decided that the seat 
should, pursuant to recognised custom, go 
to a Roman Catholic and, of several

Sutherland 8s Oreaghan, Newcastle.h nf I..; II-Dick ■ 111Iі. .1Laird I
К-Г9ІЦІ

—Just received—Ministerial Opposition Another Luchy (Mich-
Man.Ad<lingt-in............... Bell

Algoma West ...
Bothwell...............
Brant North...........
Brant South...........
Brock x ill'.'.............
Bruce West...........
P>ruce North..........
Bruce East............
Cardwell ...................

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! !■wo Harvey 
Fairley James l>. 
Fai.-lev J.ni:i4 
XfPehell S'
Mi'I c. d IL 
Meilillun Da:iiv*l

.. Dawson .. Burke

...................... Mills
.................. Somerville
......................Paterson

Word was received that at the last (Jan. 
11th, lb87.) drawing of The Louisiana
State Lottery, ticket No. 91,9ti0 drew 
§150,000, the First Capital Prize. Itr.oxr 

і transpires that Mr. John Campbell, of 
the firm of (low, Majo & Co., North Mus- 
koi on, Mich., owns a tenth interc-.sfc in | 
this ticket. The announcement created , 

excitement. — Muuko'j"»

.41
Choice, Presentable ami Durable.

A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Vi "
.11Wood.

.1 S FOND, 
Oil. J. F.

...........Blake
.. McNeil.

. .Cargill. 

.White.
. Macdonald.

Ludlow, Feb 4 Lb lS:.-7. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.m
considerable 
(Mich ) Chronicle, Jan 13.

Caileton
Cornwall k stermont.Bergin... McLennan
Dundee........................Hickey.
Durham West............................

NOTICE OF SALE. SUTHERLAND t ÇREAGHANErnest

Blake ИЛГ-А-ЬЖІЗЇЗІЗ І•- Andrew IT. Jnbn formsrb f Cb tth.im. in 
ul I'l-ivim-e of 
, how resiUeut

I all others

«1er njul by 
certain 

liirtieth

•if till! 
*W a її-1
there і її

UVSIU'IK-.l 
Chalham
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WardDurham East .. 
Elgin East .... 
Elgin West... 
EssexNorth.... 
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Ft out mac ....
Glengarry.........
Grenville South. 
Grey Eist ....
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Haldiimnd ... 
H.iltou .............
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McKay. Mr. Jolin Husvell of 
Elizabeth Noble of Hardwick.

At the Mauec, Chatham, IVb. 0:h by Ucv N 
McKay, Mr. Hobevt V Jardine of IvmchiboiiKUav. 
Kent, to Miss Mag-gin Hay nf Newcastle.

Ni lu-reliFi-b S, by Rev. N 
Хєа-с.ь/Ь* » ib d•1'to M it... Shanly.

. . .Sproule.
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XYashington, Feb. 18.
The presiding ofll:er laid ЬзГоге the sen

ate, to-ilay, resolutions of the Maine legis
lature in regard to trade relations xvith 
Canada, and they were laid on the table. 
The preamble states that the dominion 
government has placed such interpretation 
on existing treaties as to abridge greatly 
the just rights aud privdiges of American 
fisherman in Canadian waters—and that 
their treatment had been a direct violation 
of the principles of comity and good neigh
bourhood, and resolutions ask for the en 
actmcnt of such Laws and the adoption of 
such rules and regulations on the part of 
tho Auiericm government, and strict en 
forcement of the same, as w ill place the 
Canadian fisherman (within the jurisdiction 
of the United States)under the same inter
dictions as American fishermen are subject
ed to in Canadian waters, and also that 
such increased duty be levied on fish from 
Canada ns practically to exclude Canadian 
fishermen from the advantages of the 
American market.
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Hastings East...........J White
Hastings XX'est .... Robertson 
His tin vs North.... Bo well 
Huron East. . ..
Huron South .
Huron XX'est.
Kent ...........
Kingston ....
Lr.mbton East ....Moncrieff
Lambton XX’est............................
Lanark North ....Jamieson 
Lanark Siiuth .. .. Haggart 
Leeds North&Gr’vle Fr-rguson 
Leeds, South .
Lontiox.............
Lincoln ......
London ...........
Middlesex Eiat 
Middlesex West .. Roome 
MiddlesexNorth. .Coughlin
Middlesex South....................
Monck.....................................
Muskoka and Parry

Soun<l.......... O’Brien .. McMurrich
Norfolk South .... Tisdale 
Noi folk North .
Northumberland

East ...............
Northumberland

West....................Guillet
Ontario South.
Ontario XX’est..
Ontario North.... Madill
Ottawa..................$ Perley

( Roliillard
Oxfot d North....
Oxford South
Peel.. v...............
Perth North........... Hesson
Perth South.................................
Peterboro’ XX’est.. Stevenson 
Peterbnro’ East...
Prince E lward....
Prescott .................... Stanley
Renfrew North..
Renfrew South..
Bius$ell...................
Simcoe Ea?t.........
SimcoeSouth....
Simcoe. North....
Stormont..............
Toronto Centre. .
Toronto East....
Toronto X\rest .... Dennison
Victoria North...........
Victoria South ...
XX’aterloo North..
XX’aterloo South.. ,
XX'elland....................Ferguson
Wellington North ....
XX’ellington South.........
XVellington Centre.................... Semple
XX entxvorth S»uth.. Carpenter
XX’entworth North ........................ Bain
York XX’est............. Wallace
York East..
Yoik North.
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csv I M f the ..th: tIіThe Chatham tory organ complains of 

gentlemen whose nameshad been mention- )[r Mitchell rcfc.rr;ng to Mr 1’ark, at the 
ed, the choice lay between Messrs. R. chatham meeting, as -little Billy Patk” 
Flanagan of Chatham and Patk. Hen nessy 1 
of Newcastle. The*o gentlemen were 
waited upoli, and while both were willing 
to further the interests of the Government

11 for ll
.1 by C - it

-------------ЗГ’СГЗЬ.Х* .£л2:»ИЕ25» OF.tkf iull bavin- 
I ..f, b- ».M .it FI ... Macdonald 

.. .. Macmillan 1 Гнсз !and says it was the only “objectionable 
personalities made use of on the platform 
during the canvass.” Mr Mitchell was 
only quoting Mr Adams, and the organ 
was as obtuse as usual in failing to re
cognise the “chestnut.”
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Lister F I; I t,,party as far as possible, Mr. Flanagan in

timate! that, he would prefer some 
nominee other than himself. The com
mittee were almost evenly dmded as be
tween Messrs. Hennessy and F: inagan. 
but finally agiccd to make Mr 11 messy’s 
nomination unanimous, and did so.

Mr. Henn s«y was asked to come before 
the committee, which he did, and on being 
informed cf the decision arrived at said 
that while he appreciated the honor done 
him, he did not fe -1 equal to a canvass of 
the county at this season of the year, 
especially after having just participated, 
to some extent in that so successfully 
closed. Tl ; had been assured there would 
be a contest for the local seat, as Mr. 
Gillispio hid expressed his determination 
to run although he (Mr. Hennessy) would 
like to sc3 the seat filled by a gentleman 
of the same faith as hims.df. He must, 
howc 'or, dec’ine the proffered honor.

Mr. Fianagai-i was again interviewed on 
the subject, but lie adhered to his former 
determination and it was then decided 
to ba’lot on the names of Messrs. John 
Barchill of Nelson and Thos F (Ullispie of 
Chatham. The delegates pledged them
selves, individually, to support whi di- 
ever -of the two should he chosen, and on 
the ballot being taken Mr. Burchill was 
decidedly the favorite and his nomination 
was made unanimou?.

It was ten o’clock before the committee s 
decision was arrived at. and,meantime, so 
large a number of electors ha l gathered, 
awaiting it, that the ratification meeting 
had t) adjourn to the large hall down 
etairs. Here, the chair was taken by B. 
Stapled on, Esq , and Messrs. 8. Waddle- 
ton and D. G. Smith, who were respec
tively Chairman anil Secretary of the 
nominating Committee,reported the action 
taken by that body.

The adoption of the Committee's report 
being moved, Mr. Win. Troy pu g go? ted 
that there were other Roman Catholics 
besides the two mentioned to whom the 
nomination might have been offered.

The meeting divided on the motion to 
ratifiy the nomination, and it was carrhd 
almost unanimously, with cheering for 
Mr. Burcl.i 1.
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“Wait for the Waggon”.—An anx
ious voter met one of our young liberals
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on the street the other day, and, taking 
him for the revising ul tiler’s clerk, gave 
him p u-ticnlars concerning the number < f 

in his locality who wore “solid for 
wore hauled to

EXTRACTION OF TEETH
made painless by a

New and Simple Method
ГЖ FEE3 MODERATE.

I’ll, day . f J

Adams,” provided they 
.the poll—a distance of seven or ei^lit 
miles—and,paid for their day, as Mr
-------------told him they would be. Our

friend assured him that sleighs

Armstrong 
,. Boyle Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
SHERIFFS SALE;Rooms at residence, Duke St , a short disti 

asto Mcason Hal*

CO N F E C T і O NE il Y 
FRUITS FTC.

Fresh Goods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at

SincLvr.. . .Charlton T.. be told at PUIÏLIC AUCTION on Saturday 
tbù 14th day « f May, next, in front of the ltfgistry 
OiHec ir. Newcastle, between the heurs of twelve 

nnd Vivo c’elock, |>. til. 
the right, title and interest of John Fictt 

in and to nil those several pieces, ptreeis or hits 
ef land and premises situate and di*« ribed as 
follows : -

that certain piece or parcel of laud and 
coveted with water, situate lying, and being in 
the 1‘arish • .f Nelson, County of Northumberland 
mi the so4i.li t i le of the Miramichi River opposite 
Ih.anbear'* Island and abutted and bounded as 
iuiiuws : (•otniiieneuif' on the northerly side 
tl.e tjue- n's Highway at the upper ■ 
line "f that, part of lot number 11 o 
Elizabeth Hvwisoh to XViltiain Fictt a

ТП (N1 m T JL as the I-raser property, thence wvulerly alongfor bale or io Let, z aa»
і mi ut tlie said lliv« v, theme eas'.urlv down stream 

following the «аill Vliaimei until it meets a pro- 
loiig i'.lon ,.f the tipper or wct-rly side '.im* of 

said Fr.it er pro*! ci ty, and thviicc Southerly 
line to the North si le - if the (.Htcen’s 

tin: place of beginning, being the 
and premises conveyed to the said 
bv datiez 1» Snowball by Deed dated 

ruaiy 1870; together with 
!;s. Mills, Cli nnuys Slips, 

K.«- m< ut- and erections, standing 
front of the said premises,

Passing th) Plats.

An extrordinavy an! very ludicrous 
scene is said t«x have occurred on a recent 
Sundry at an English village, and the 
facts are vouched for as authentic by the 
narratr.r:

Previously to the Sun!ay on which the 
congregation were so scandalized, collec
tions had always been taken iu the boxes 
at the church door. On that day, how
ever. the. presence, of the bishop and the 
spicin' nature of the collection suggested 
to the rector that it would be better to 
adopt the more modern practice of a pew- 
to-pexv collection. He, therefore, beck- 
ened to the clcik, just as the bhhop was 
ascendiug the pulpit and told him to fetch 
two silver salvers from the rectory, to 
hand them around at the close of the 
service, and afterward take them to the 
bishop. The lionstma’d at the rectory 
not unnaturally concluded that the clergy 
needed refreshment, and thus it came 
about that the clerk, after handing two 
plates of bieuuts down the aisle, presented 
them to the bishop audibly remarking that 
nobady would have any.

young
would be sent for the “free and indepen- ......... Mallory
dent party” at three о’сіозк on Tuesday 
afternoon. It is unnecessary to say that 
the sleighs didn’t reach the voters and 
the voters didn’t reach the poll.

Smith
. Miller...........Edgar All

U { “Jack »* who is quite well known in 
his locality down country, was thought to 
ue unduly under the influence of a cer
tain “Adams man” of Chatham, who, 
being a Dominion official, was among the 
Tory candidate’s working brigade. On 
polling day a letter was read to Jack, pre
sumably from the official, which imparted 
the information that the latter xvas to he 
at his polling place on that day; that 
while he was going to “talk Adams” Jack 
muen’t mind him, but vote for Mitchell. 
On receiving this information, which 
seemed to tally with about what Jack 
knew of the official’s consistency, Jack 
went to the poll and voted for Mitchell. 
Soon after, the official put in an appear
ance and, seeing Jack, risked him :f lie 
had voted. Being answered in the af- 
firmative, he next asked—for whom?

“Mitchell" said Jack, with a knowing
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.Ms-', all that - ;lvv '.i ri.ain piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the 1‘arish of 
N't '.sun itml County aibrcsaii’«>n H e South ai<le 
of the Min-.mh hi llivi-r ami abutted ami bounded 
,i« follows ; n’.i '.ha luv.vr or Easterly side by lands 
in the pusses-b : «.-і Mis William Fictt, on the 
upper nr Wcs'.u >v side by lamia owned and • 
pied as •• Farm bv Thomas XV l"b It. iu fiout by 
tb- Miramichi River ami extending southerly or 
in rear to the lull extent r>i the original grant, 
b- ing she same lands ami premises presently 
..ігіцмеї by ’be s/.M Jolin l icit ’lid "» which he 
résidu s ,'(iti‘i;d.i".ug t:*.0 acres more or b-ss save and 
, rbat-i ;rl • 1 the s till land VuUVeVc.l lu
lh.,4 XX* I'leii. I \ th.-said .John Fictt by Deed 
dati-fl the Vii: d ty < f January .X 1» И>"к

.'.iso all that oilier pie“e or paie- I <■! land situ
ate in th" said pari-h i'f Nelson on the Sou 
sidi uf 1І," Mir.im'clii River convvycil to the 
.Ivbn I I dt 1 Gu'.r^e l icit by lived beating date 
the tV'.vnlL d IV «-І 11: і i. her 1 o and l herein 
d; <. i -S ! ;.s : s •' h..;:ii(h-1 on the XVesterly
si.lv by ;.i d -...imd bv Ah-:. .::•!■ r Snuudeva, 
the Ua-h-i t,. >; le bv bin 1 uwne 1 by .bd.n ll.ii ley, 
ii, iiunl ;.\ 'tl.e war Iіlie "f h.ta fronting oil th- 
Su .tl, XV, st Ibaiu-i, of tie- Miramichi Ri>J.çr, and 
in і car ly uugnnLd limla.ku-nvn as t!iv ;1i.di uf 
tin- i.-'t numb.-rudTwo in : plan ma le by David 

|,-r in tin* vurvey '-i said t.-.t, as by re 
said Deed will limw folly npjiear.

I all tint .other cel til hi Lot or Parcel • f 
it cate I > in ■; ami being in the Parish of 

N і Ison »f< r,-said, on the Smith side f the Mir
ai,,;,).і Riv.-r nml dv- ei ibi-l in а і ( i lain ImlentuiC 
from Alexander Fictt to thé said John Fl et t bva 
ing .;.ite the *2711.1 day ,-f July A D 1.-8І as foil 

Vi-mmi I’.ciug at a H b.-.nn Tree standing on the 
north.-.ly bniimhiiy ,,f tl.e imlh intv It-а i and 
tlm wcst’eily boundary'em-oi tlie lot. now mv 
I,y T!,.,!".as’.Xnib,' and rnuiviig liurtln-rlv :;1 mg
he eiii.1 ;v, stvV.y bulimiarv of tue said ri Іютак 
Amlin є i.d 71 chains to a Vine Ir.c, th-m e 
by the mi. net '•ft!;, year V>1 * »»utli 7*2 LegivCK 
aiid :,*o minutes v., -i via*.vu chains and tivenfy 
tl v • link, ; to a i.vipl on thee mteily Ir.tmd-
ary of I t imw uwneii by (icurve Fictt, thence 
su'itl-. rlv along sai l b ui-i I ivy 71 chains to the 
imrllivi ly line "t the Dull.anty Itoad, thence 
al.-ng the n* rtlivrlу line oi the said n-a l eleven 

lins and twi’i.ty-live i'.nl.v. t » the place of be
ginning «-"litainii g > I acres niuiv --r lw<<i as by j 
rcforei.c) to th.- :s.,id Indenture will moiv iullv ;

CARD............McLennan , Roi'i.-rs and machinery 
cunt lined in any uf theCockburn

.Small J. B. Snowball.DR- CATES thanks bis «"liatinun patrons for 
their pa Monade daring his recent visit, and will 
endeavor to be more prompt in future m coining 
to his Chatham otttce алеї fulttlling engngenieuts 
elsewhv; for U tllllC

He wi.l return in order to finish wuik already 
engaged die.

For the next few weeks lie will occupy his 
Newcastle pliiee, next dour iu Geo. Stabnts’ store, 
over Ketloo's Shop.

Clnvlirtm, Fvb. 17th.

.........Bairon
Hudspeth

Bowman
. Livingstone

.. .McMullen
look,

JOB-PRINTINGX’hy man! what made you do that? 
here for Adams.”

“But I saw the letter yon sont----------- -
to read to me, and its all right, doss.” 

“What letter? what do you mean?” 
“Why the letter saying you was 

whoopin’ for Ada.ii?,but lor me to vote 
Mitchell.”

Carcuiiab at Rome. A MONTI!
V j j XVrite immédiat 
Particulars free.

AND RNl’ENSE*j TO AGENTS 
:ely amt eecuie this utter 

Ul! \Y »fc CO., bt. John.N dЖ* \ CATHOLIC INTERESTS IN AMERICA—A PA
PAL ANNIVERSARY. dugh* * --.. MaoKcnzie 

. Mulock !«i!i LOWER Cliatliam,

, Miramichi

CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

F.uMi:, Feb, *20. —Cardinal (Jibbons has 
been very busy since Lis arrival here. 
No definite information of tl.e business 
of the Propaganda is known, but it is 
certain that the great questions touching 
Cutholi ; mt.-.ests in America will be con- 
si.li іcà cai i-fully. Cardinal Gibbons is 
expected t ) express au opinion oil all 
questions submitted for his view because 
of liis great acquaintance with the present 
American questions and bis strong love 
of American institutions. It із difficult 
to Veli- vu that the con-.-lu ion reached will 
be (,f an unfavorable character, 
still required for the settlement of the 
Cirdinvl in the Curia. В shops Carr, of 
Melbourne, and Ivi.av.r.. of Richmond, Va, 
congratulated the I "pc in the Vatican to
day upon the ninth anniversary of his 
pontificate. The Pope iu his discourse 
described the Baltimore council as an 
honor to America and to the whole church. 
Bishop Keane afterward thanked the

QVERF.V.
Argrnteuil................ Wilson.

Bv.iuhamois.
Bernice ....
B-llechas.se .
Berthier 
Bonaventure.
Brome .........
C'hambly ...
Champlain .
Charlevoix ...........
C’hatcauguay ....

$
. Dupont
........... Bergeron
...........lira nd hois

...........Amyot
.............Beausoleil

sVt/ater St.“Who had it?”
The official was then told all ’about it 

aud as Jack wound up by saying 
was so mue.і like you, boss, that I be
lieved it,”—the “boss” walked away
looking for-------------and fueling that lie
had been “sold again.”

FOR ANÏ OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

—ЗДУ‘ItP'bms
femiee Having сотцІиЕеіІ the rmnoval of the Advance establishment to 

tho building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
•Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Riopel YEGETINE, CUTIOUEA. .. Fisher 
. .. PrcfuntaincMr. Burchill. being called for, made a 

brief address, expressing his accord with 
the idea that the party owed the nomina
tion to a gentleman of the same faith os 
the one who had vacated the positi >n. He 
said ho was sensible of the honor con
ferred on him and anxious to meet the views 
of the party. The nomination, however, 
was not expected by him, as he had been 
among the first to take the view that it 
should go to a catholic, and such being 
the cae'>j he would ask the meeting to 
give àijÉ a day or two to consider the 
matter.

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Qumine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

.. .. Montplaisir..

............... Holton BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGThe A<!cocafe says:—
Chicoutimi and Sag Gagne

The strong points and telling arguments 
male by Mr Edward Sinclair in various 
speeches and communications to the 
press have formed an impôt tant feature 
in the campaign just ended. His humor 
and originality have done much to en
liven up aud detract from the harshness 
of a bitter campaign. Mr Sinclair says 
be is going through the world for the 
last time. We hope he will reconsider 
the matter and come this xvay once more.

( >mpton . 
DorchesterTime is n first class style. This establishment was the onlyjone in the Prov- 

nceiiva position to enter into competition with the city offices at the
Duclie.ney

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s £?afe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyoth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrvi Jiiau(l)

1):ummon.t and Ar- 
th bask a............... . .. Lavergne

La net lot 
De$jvd u-(l 
.... Scriver 
... Bcchard 

Charbon n can 
.. .. G jilhault 
.. Dessaint 
.... Doyon

Gauthier

ifci•Ivncaa
Dominion Centennial" ExhibitionHochc’aza...................

Huntington ...........
Iberville......................
Jacques Cartier....
Joliette........................
Kamarouska............
Ls prairie ................
L’Assomption ....
Laval ........................

j Levis ......................
; i.'Li. t ...............

Lotliiniere .........
Maskim ge......

M:s-is(|Uoi
M"iitc;.l:u..................
Montmagny...........
Montmorency...........
Montreal Centre... 
Montreal Wtst 
Montreal East.. ..
Napier ville...............
N iculet........................
Ottawa county ...
l\*«.t ac......................
For tncuf....................
Quebec county ... 
Quebec (""litre....
Quebec East ...........
Queliec West...........
Richelieu....................
Richmond & Wolfe.

■ at St. John, where it^Jreceived ael,

COD L2VEB OIL • і —MEDAL AND ^DIPLOMA -
яГеГОЯІ-і I -Vlli-'.C'I "M t.’IU V.|,pvl* or westerly Ni-le

eaxtviiy ri-!'? ai,,Гін rear i.\ fim.is owne.ii Ьутіют for “Book aiul Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is
taimvn ail'l’ іІііпп-'п!.чІіе,1 as the XVaiï -r'Mil/‘pm- g°Otl CViileilCV of tllO till Є character of its V.’Ol’k. ___ ,
pert у and n.iitaiiiins two and a hair acres tuvre or

Is lie dead? If so we arc sorry, lie 
was one of those good-natured, devil- 
may-care fellows—not over particular 
about what he sad and more amusing 
than effective, and we certainly hope 
we’ll see him still in the flesh. He's

M r. Hennessy and Mr. Flanagan also 
spoke briefly, endorsing Mr. Burchill’s 
candidature and hoping that whatever 
was done, it would tend to unity of action
in the party.

Mr. Gillespie also spoke, claiming than 
he was iu as good a position to be tlie 
GovernSlmt caudidate as Mr. Burchill. 

нД5 he would—as he had always 
-Gtopresent all classes and creeds

(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

£
Ouimet

............... ( 'asgraiu
.................. Rinfrct

Desaulniers.I 
.......... Turcotte

... 1’ei fault
Choijnette 

N’alin.... CLangcdier 
.Curran.. ..
Smith....

A Hard Time.—IL E. Simpson, post
master at A і bright, Mont., writes as fol
lows: Tne cattle in the range* arc dying 
by tho thousands. < lui winter has been 
comparatively mild, but we have not had 
any chinooks that xve generally have. 
I have already lost 50 per cent of my cat
tle. A la'ge number of native steers have 
bwn driven into the bottom by the storm», 
and are dying like flics. For days the 
range cattle have been coining into the 
valley 1 y the thousands wandering back 
and forth before the storm, till they drop 
in their tracks. A stockman of 18 years’ 
experience writes from Billings: This is 
the hardest winter that 1 ever experi- 
e ed. I estimate my cattle loss at 50 per

Щ Wo have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forma "suchAlso all oil ar tl.e lands, tenements, byrediti- 
іьиііч ami |,re:,iis’s of tlio said John Flett what
soever and whensoever situate in thu said 
County uf NorthuuiheilAiid.

The same having 1 .veil seizin* by ine under and 
1-у vitu.. ul r.cvviid Executions issued out of the 
Sui'iumv Co.n-t and Northumberland CoinVy 
Courts of the said Province against the said 
John Flett

only knocked out badly and not killed, 
we hope. We’ll want «оте fellow to 
have fun with, by-and-hye, and ceitainly 
prefer the late Mv. Sinclair.

Tooth Pi iw I K us,
;-i z- i>uvr.
Toot,і .Sow.

. і Dkxiokoma,
SI’UNoks, Soaps, Etc

Huit 11rv.suI 8, 
mi Rius.il 
ll. Diu siik: 

Tooth Hiuaili:s, 
Violkt Powdkh ,

Ct.<
Na

is,
S, as;—

Railway Sairi-ixo Rlceivts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Maotsthatks’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court ^Ri.an ks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks,

Teachers’ Agreement's.
School Assessment Forms. 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
êSTSend along! your orders.

! : I
He

alike He bad been beaten in last spring’s 
election and sinco that time had told

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.“Yankee Boodle did much to stiffen the 
weak joints of the Grit Baity iu this 
election.” —Ad cocafe.

We did not intend to mention it, but 
after the boastings we have heard of what 
“the boy a” in New York aud Lead ville 
had done aud the credit claimed for 
them in that connection, the above is 
much too rich. Don’t, please don’t say 
such suggestive things, Brudder Gardner.

♦‘Mr Mitchell,in a speech last night,said

^^rPlvsieians* Perseriptimis carefully prepare 1. 
Newcastle Sept. 3. iStitl. JOHN SHlimr.FF, I 

bheritT dee I
HiUifFti Ollice Newcastle,24th January, IS#7.

І .........Cuursel(Ind)
..............Ste Mariemany fiiemls all over the Couuty that he 

would be i*5f the field for the first vacancy, 
- nd he would, therefore, run, no matter 
who else was put in the field At the 
same timo he was not opposed to a Roman 
Catholic being nominated.

Mr. James Troy said that had it not 
been for the course taken by Mr Gillespie, 
• Ronran Catholic would, probably, be

■:
............... Gaudet(lnd)
Wright.... Papineau
Bryson...........
....................St Georges LIVERPOOL SALT !Ш,

LABRADOR HERRING "t

IN BAGS.... Laugelier 
. . .. Laurier -iO Нас. Is 

Lanling
No. і Libra'lor Herring now

i’Ullg.SALL BY
NEW BRUKEWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
D, SMITH,geo. s. Deforest,

13 South Wliar
Labelle.. 
1 xres.... Chatham, N. B,St. John, N. П.. 27 Dr< ‘3G,
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---------These wo offer at the---------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their quality, anl stock it such that all 
fttl'l jmrscs will be suite I.

Currespiiii.lence Roticite-l and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
SI aud33 King St. St John, N,B.

more money than at anything else, by I 
tating an agency for the beet aelllin 
Book Beginners auueetl kradually 

Terms free. HallktÇüook Co., Port- |

Approved bv ho Paciiltvof M'ibl-nl AnVvst ii wl -:

I. Harris & Son’s! the stab

SAFETY RAZOR.Smokers’ Kmporium,

WATER STREET. - - CHATHAM, H. B.
-â-isro

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

PATENTED JUNE 1880.
ЖНЖЗЖЖа OB6

SUPEROIM AWARDEDHave now on hand a complete Stock of
------- 1ВЗГ--------

SMOKERS’ GOODS, ! American INSTITUTE 1884.
----- THE BEST------

Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar- ; -q а г7Г\Гі • ттгч-т-і 
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum ! JtuZ3.tivvJTli Щ U Sni

і Sent by mail to any address
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT I 011 гссеіР* of price, TWO DOL

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of— G. STOTIIAET.
WATCHES and JEWELERY Ciiatha in N--- 6

is complete and wP* be sold low. 

—Balance Л Stock of—

Ready Made Clothing, On liana anii to arrive ftom LmJuu

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
Chatham

Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing 
goods must be cleared out and t? a qtt> л vr, 
will be sold at great reductions, oIKAlMj,

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE
I. HARRIS & SON, 

Water Street, Chatham. FERRY’S S^EDS
— pep D.M.FQRY&CO.

і < - уЛия. axo admitted to be tho
« 0 LARGEST SEEDSMEN

: "J 
■ ®5

JUST ; D. M. FERRY A CO’S
III unrated, I)M- 

6553® erlptlYc U Priced
HSgSEED ANNUAL

For 1887
5Ж7. will be mailed 
WÊ& FREE to all

applicant*. an» 
to last воезоп’з 

xAXXvX customer» 
\\\r\ without or- 
\WjLtti dering it.
\ , ЩП IvviluabJeto 
\#11. Air cry per. 
XSi&ff?*0* tiling Gar.

dm, Field or 
Ш Flairer 8KED8 rhouliM 

tmd for it. Addreea
0. M. FERRY A GO. 

Windsor, Ont.

barrels Patent Flour, Morning Star.
125 “ “ •* Challenge.
75 “ Superior Kxiva.
50 Oatineal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrel* sugar.

1000 lbs. Hama and 
29 barrels 
10
20 dozen ,Brooms 

" Bucket*.
Earthenware in dinner and J Tea 'sets,1 В 

Crook я, Chambei Sets. *c.
1000 rolls Room Paper.

125
el

I

Bacon. I
Poi k
Choice, Plite Beef. sù;

20

ROGER FLANAGAN. A NEW INVENTION.Chatham N. В

Dr. J. S. Benson, ij.JdÜSsæfc
RESIDENCE': j

Y ref order from your vicinity secure* the Йосипа 
. "o Duty to pay, we manufacture in Canada. Write- Chatham. I1

(Bwwrat business.

0 Flood & Sons.
ST. JOHNi N. B.

Our Warerooius arc filled with a choice «Hock 
of the following Standard lnatremeuts: —

Ghickering & Sous.

Haliett & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

(Tfnftat business.*

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION.
ri’M-.e PARISH LI USUAL ASSOCIATION of 
J N KWC.XSTI.K will hold their regular Monthly 

Mvetii-^i 011 the

FIRST FIUDAY IX EACH MONTH 
-IS THE—

U3ERÂL KALI. IIc“ «>•« N'cw Building
Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 30 p.m. Newcastle 
time. Ail Liberals aw invited to attend.

(Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY.
President

E. P. Wil.f.lSTON, 
Secretary.

MONEY SAVED !
You

Dried Apples, Cun an is, Lar<l, Butter, Cheese, 
llama, Bacon, etc.

- - - - - ALSO- - - -
Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hots, Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots Л billies in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
& Cliildveu’s sizes.

-----------ALSO-----------
Dross Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frlllinqs, Gloves 
Livlies’ Collars, Ginghams & fancy small wares 
Crey Cottons, from .‘{jets., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Bla.k Drook

FIRE BRICK.
LX S. ti. Clifton

------20000------
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

S-Z&IÆI 

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
M ay.lltl.ltkC.

GOLD WEATHER !
Chest Protectors.

Lung Protectors,
Chamois’ Skins, 

Phiioderma,
Vasiline Camphor*Ice, 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
Glycerine Jelly,

- - - JsSC TbIE---

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F Mackenzie.

Chatham, Dec.. 7th 188G.

«ОШЗЗО.ОО. GOLD.
A KY PERSON WHO WILL
T\ sn:d the lai'gi st li'm.hcr of English Dic- 

itaiiiC'l intionavy v oids coi

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHIIODERMA
( proper and geographical names 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, 

rond la

excluded), will 
d. ami the pc-eon 

соті largest number of names will 
Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
меті with their list of words a label

sending the s‘iicung

required to 
from off a bo 

The compeliiіv« list will close on the 28th day 
of February, lSiT, at ti o’clock v. in. Address ail 
• uch correspi 
cist, Moncton 

V. S —All 
dated ii

con ce t \v

S
tile of rhilod 
iiive ii-t will

ry, lSii, at ti o clock p. in. t 
еврст'ет-еto E. M. ESTEY, I*hmi.a- 

mention this pa)»er. 
will be numlicretl and 

which they ore received, 
t number of

, N. В . and 
answers

jH-rsons sending the large 
lids first will receive the

M. E

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Meo

c THE demand for Sample Rooms to a-jcommodaie 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the traveller* 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Ccmmercinimen van c'opond on obtaining 
just vvh it they requae, be і n situated in tho cen
tral part of the busuess community, namely, cor
ner Main nud WesleyStrc.bts, they will be found to 
be far mine suitable, comortablc and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh he required it will be 
furnished without additional exj-ense. Uo 
v ”«:d either by letter or teltgrun.

HENRY 6. MAKE,
oms SC

Main Street Sit.net on

NOTICE Ї0 MAGISTRATES.
The Dor.iini 

cation

Newcastle, November ІГгіЬ. \?§ô,
SAMVEL THOMSON,

Cloik of the Peac , Noi t

ii“H Statutes fur 1SS6, will be deliver- 
the Justices of Northumberland, on appli- 
at tiiis oiliue. Office of tho Clerk v! the

•HI

WE SELL

POTATOES,
Spiling, Dark,

R.ÎR. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.
Best Ibices for all_Shipment«.

Write fv.ll) for Quotation I

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

2Й Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Меті‘Cl s of Board of Trade, .Oorn and Mechanical 
xeliungc*

TEA AND TOBACCO.
LANDING :

300 Packages above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES.

Fori SAI.K nv

C. ra. BOSTWICK, 6 CO
ST. JOHN.

WEST END
Commercial buildinG.

NOW in STOCK
A fvosh lot of Choice Butter 
. Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Bailey, 

Beaus, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Dry Codfish,

also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERY WARE

BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex flick in non

;

W

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT T1IE

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

---------CONSISTING OF

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dressing Cases, " 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wail Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

SILVER "W .A. IR IK ,
—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, E ГС 
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, l'nk Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assortment in MIramielii at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor:Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886

Bon J our BITTEBS 
THE STANDARD"APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

%|'V-

SiTm’ ^jsisHïî,

REMOVAL.
\\Te have r.‘moved from our old stand op- 
>> positeCOLUMN BALL to tho

Comfr Store in the “Benson Block,”
where we can displ.iy our hrmense stuck tu 
irreator advant.

We ahk a 
ed R’ock of

age.
careful inspection i.f our well nssort-
STAPLEand FANCY DRY
. and trust that our customers willGOODS

nut forget this great fact, viz;
‘That We kcepfno Shoddy Goods simply t get a run.
Our geode are purchased in the host muikete at 
the lust price;-., and will stand on their own merits 
«tSTCoui e a:.d see and Ьз convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,
“BENSON BLOCK” - - WATER STREET

HAMS. HAMS
Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM,

Мгчен,Smoked or Canvassci.

FOR SALE LOW BY

C, M. BOSTWICK & CO.
St. John

iXotiee of IMssolntion
OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore sulisisting between us tho undersign 
ed under the style and name uf Ferguson & Co. 
at Chatham, lias been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to tho said partnership arc to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
end all claims ngninst the said partnership ate 
to be presented t" tho said William Fenton by 
whom tho same will be settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this tigth day of December
A. !>. liSti.

.TAMES FERGUSON, 
WM. FENTON.

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
ately rceupiud by Michai 1 Fitzpatrick, is offered 
o sale at a bargain 'Hie house is almost new 

and situated in a de>irable locality for a private 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to

JOHN SADLER.
Chatham 20 Dec. 1886’

WHIPS! WHIPS.
I have just received from Bostop the 1orgeat 

and host assortment of Whips eve? imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and 
finish.

CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other gor 
will be sold at BOTTOM

ods In the Hardware line 
PltlUEd.

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

1П0Х AX® CSIAIX,

J

always on baud.

J. R.GOGGIN
General Hardware. Merch an

Chatham, N.ÏB

RAISINS, NUTS, &Ü.
Boxes prime Valencia Raisins. 
Bans Fresh Nu 

I l Cas
50 Barrels Beans.
10 Puns. 1* it Mol 
бо BoxesjMci trie Soap.

500 do Sealed Herring

250
25 sorted.

Ox Тоїes Lunch <& l«ue.

â3TJust Recieved..j$$
GEO. S. DkK*RF.ST,

13 South Whf, 
__________ St. John, N. B.10th Jan. *87

LION COFFEE.
tO Tin ,“Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 

or ungrov ..d, quality guaranteed.
For sale wholesale

Do FOREST HARRTSON & CO

LANDING-
1 Car Granulated Sugur.
2 *• Refined 

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Casts Sugar Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.
30 '* New Chocee.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
audS North Wharf, Saiut’John, N B.

CEDAR SHINGLES,
PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc., etc..
FOR SALE ВЇІ

GEO. BDRCHIbL & SONS

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
П1ГЧ BEST
1. publié for l-xmcness, Snaviiis,Swceny,Spralue, 

Swullei. and Stiff Joints, scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Il-irncss Galls, Cuts, Sore* ol long 
.standing, Fiotuls, Pull Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

EXTERNAL REMEDY bel ore the

Ab:o, will eradicate Lump* on the Head and 
Neck of Cuttle; will .ure Cuts and Burns v.poi 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Uiillbltims 
Silt Rheum.

wholesale і y J. I). B. F. Mackenzie anBold 
retail trade.

!
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GENERAL BUSINESS.

PARSONS
These pills were a wonderM discovery. No others like them in the rrcrld. Will positively enre 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box із worth ten times the cost of a 
box of pills. Find out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
ftil. One pill a dose.
Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven-
the marvelous power of those pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could 
without. Sent by mail for 26 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON £ CO.. 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

ience. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and cure chron
ic ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy y4 discov
ered. If 
be madePUS ;

]^*o!e could 
з ^Nrealizo 
d nit be had

Make New Rich Hood!

(Senmt jjJurfMjss.

NEW CrOODSi

NEW MOOS.
7,000 ЗШ,(М
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

gegat $0ticw.I have one within reach, and like ib all 
the better if it be spread in the midst 
of hilarity and fun. It was, therefore, 
not at all wonderful that my imagin
ation caused my lips to smack in con
templation of Frank’s proffered hos
pitality.

‘Irvington!’ shouted the conductor, 
and getting off the train I was about to 
make enquiry at the office for in у 
friend's house when I saw a man in 
livery anxiously peering among the 
passengers as they alighted.

‘Will you please tell me,’ 1 aeked, 
‘where Mr. Frank Pierson lives?’

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application will be 

made at the next sitting of the legislature for the 
incorporation of a Uoivpany to build a line of 
Railway from the Viramivhi River, at the 
Chatham, in iho C»u:ity of Northumberland, to 

he Village »>f liuvtouuhe in the Cuunty uf Kent 
Chatham, January, 31st 1SS7.

Town

Notice of Disolution.
у given that the partnernhip 
Usisting between us, the UllriCi1- 
vkers «nd Preservers at Sliip- 

thc Comity of Gloucester and at 
tho County of Northumberland in 
- of New Brunswick, under the style 

<t Burbridge.luLs be-m this da 
by mutual consent Tlic business wL. 

rter be carried on by Richard Burbridge. 
l»ated at Chatham the 3rd Feb. A D 1887.

is hereb 
to'ore su I 
і Fish I‘a

№‘iS.,
signe 1, as 
pegan in 
Chatham in 
the Province

disolved

For Room*, Halls, he. Ліга BordoringVand Plain 
and Fancy l’auer Blinds;‘Faith, and does yez mean the Hon

orable Frank Pierson? Sure, I’m afther 
bein’ his coachman. Be you Mr.—Mr. 
Short, sir?’

‘No, my name is Brief,' I said eye
ing the man sharply, to discover 
whether he was trying any dictionary 
privileges with my name.

‘Brief? that’s it, sur; I axes your pat- 
don, me master told it to me, but I 
furgot it. If ye’ll jist get into the car
riage, sur, I’ll drive you home.’

‘Frank has risen in the world since I 
saw him,’ I thought, as I stepped into 
the carriage; ‘a pair of spanking bays 
and coachman to take care of them are 
things I imagined to be considerably 
beyond him.’

After a few minutes’ ride, the car
riage stopped and I alighted.

‘Mr. J. Brief!’ I heard the servant 
announce on reading my card, as he 
ushered me into a handsomely furnish
ed and brie-a-brac’d room, I was rather 
surprised to find it full of company, 
for Frank was somewhat quiet in his 
habits, and opposed to crowding his 
house with visitors.

‘How do you do, Mr. Brief’ said the 
lady whom Ï took to be the hostess, al
though I was puzzled by the fact that 
she was a little on tho brunette order, 
whereas Frank's wife, if my recollect
ions served me, was a blonde. Still, 
the face of the lady seemed perfectly 
familiar to me, and as I had never 
seen Frank’s wife but once, I conclud
ed that, of conrse, I must have buan 
mistaken.

‘Ladies and gentlemen,’ she said, 
holding my hand gracefully within her 
own, ‘I will introduce my husband’s 
old friend, Mr. J. Brief.’

She had the same aversion, seeming
ly, as her husband, to the name of 
Jonathan, and I was wondering in my 
mind wnat there was so repulsive in it, 
when she broke in upon my meditation:

‘Mr. Brief, my husband has just tel
egraphed me that he will be detained 
in town beyond the time set for our 
dinner, but on no account to wait for 
him, and that he wiil join us before we 
get through. So, as the table is already 
waiting for us, let us now adjourn to 
the dining room.’

We followed our hostess into a large 
cheerful room with a blazing fire on 
one side, before which were stretched 
aesthetic screens to shield the guests 
whose backs might be toward it. The 
table itself was a sight. It was spread 
for about thirty people and fairly 
groaned under its delicacies. Cates in 
and out of season were there, and wines 
that proudly showed their age under 
the cobweb-wigs that clung about the 
bottles.

‘What a lucky fellow Frank is, and 
what a charming wife!’ I thought, 
secretly revolving that I wonld sacrifice 
myself as soon as I came across her 
duplicate.

‘I am very sorry, Mr. Brief, that 
Frank is not here,’ said my hostess, 
‘he has talked so much about you, be
sides he wants to congratulate you on 
your nomination, for lie says you will 
surely be elected and then you will 
necessarily see more of each other.’

“Nominationî elected? what the 
deuce can she be talking about? Have 
1 tumbled into some stupid blunder 
here?” The query flashed through my 
brain and I determined at once to find 
an answer to it:

“My dear Mrs. Pierson, I—”
“Mr. Jay Brief!” announced the ser

vant, and my further words were stop
ped of course, by that gentleman’s en
trance. All eyes were quickly turned 
upon him and then as quickly left him 
and settled upon me. I must have 
looked confused—who could help it 
under such circumstances? How long 
the performance might have continued, 
I do not know; it was interrupted by 
the entrance of a gentleman, whom 
Mrs. Pierson rose quickly to meet, say
ing, as she did so:

“Oh, Frank, I am so glad you are 
here; there is a mistake somewhere and 
perhaps you can set it right.”

The two gentleman shook hands 
heartily, and then Mrs. Pierson whis
pered a few words hurriedly to the one 
that entered last, which caused him, 
first to look toward me angrily and 
then to walk around the table to where 
I was sitting. “Well, sir,” lie said, 
‘and what do yoi*mean by forcing your
self into my house and dining at my 
table?’

‘If you will allow me, sir, I will en- 
Tiiere has been an

uf riliank Hi 4L CASES 4=
Beautiful SilverwareJOHN SHANK 

RICAAKD BVftBKiDGE.
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. \ 1 SPOONS, FO RKS, &
12

NOTICE. 85 PIECES NEW PRITS-
Light, Medium and Dark.

Application will lie ma le at the approaching 
session of the 2<ew Brunswick Legislature lor the 
passing cf an Act authorizing the excomption 
from taxation for a period of fifteen years of the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Company. (Limited).

Dated Chat ham, N. B: 18th January, 1887.

New Dress Goods !
A Fine Assortment

EW GAüPETS. _&JL00R OILCLOTHS.
'500 SUITS

WEN'S ANO BOYS' NEW CLOTHING
Executors’ Notice.

All persons having any legal claim4 against the 
te of George A. Blair Esq iire.late of Chatham, 

• of Northumberland, deceased, 
the

Equal to Custom Work.
County of Northumberland, deccase'i, ate 

nested to present the same duly attested and 
persons indebted to the sai l Estate to make 

mmediato payment at the office of Warren U. 
Winsiow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B.

Dated the first day of Febiuary, A. D, H37,

r«“! 40 doz. Hew Hats
IN FELT AND FUR.

ExecutrixBARAH M. BLAIR. 
GORDON 
WARREN

NEW WATERPROOF GOODSM.BLAIR, ) 
G. WINSLOW, » Executors. Misses’ Circulars, Men’s & Boy 

Coats, all American mule, and will give 
Satisfaction.

s’Ladies’ and

Notice of Assignment. NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 

Northiun'uerlahd, Tin-Smith, has mado an assign
ment of all his estate and effects to us, the under
signed. in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 
L. J. Tweedie, Esq. where it can be executed by 
the creditors.

Dated it Chatham, the sixteenth day of oveuv 
ber, A. D., WKii.

‘CHEAP GASH STORE.'
JAMES BROWN-

iVlERSEREAU’S

Р№РІШ_Я$ляага-**—•
NOTICE.

ГТЧІїе undermentioned non-Itcsidcnt r 
_L of the Parish of Ludlow, Co. 
hereby requested to pay their respe 
and Co. Rates as set opposite their 
in two mos from date, with costs 
to the undereighed

t ratepayers 
North’d, aie 
ictive Parish ng desirous ui placing First!'Class'Photo 

aplis within the r each uf Real tents of Chatham 
1 have engaged

B<cuve Parish 
r пай os -vith- 
of advertising

Mr.d. A. E. Morrell,18*6

Brown ' Harvey 
Fairley James D. 
Fairley James 
MDchèll Stephen 
McLeod Daniel 
McMillan Daniel

2 ^ « late ol 98 King Street,St John,).41
2.05
1.23 Who has arrived and is now ready for'vorkj 

We have now the

.4L
J S POND, 

Col. J. P.
Ludlow, Feb 4th 18S7. BEST GALLERY.

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR
NOTICE OF SALE.
To Andrew П, Johnson, formerly 

the County of Northumberland 
New Brunswick, Barrister at Law, now 
io the United States, Minnie J. Joh 
wife and John Brown, George 
William В Howard Trustees of the 
the said Andrew II. Johnson and 
whom it may in anywise concern.
Not'ie is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a power or sile contained їм a certain 
In-jeniureol Mortgage bearing date the thirtieth 
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty four and registered iu Volume <#3 of the 
Northumberland County records, Pages 
437 anl numbered 309 in said Volume, v-ade 
between the said Andrew II. Johnson therein 
described as of Chatham, in the County of North
umberland,Barrister at Law, and Minnie J. John
son his wife of the one part ; and the undersigned 
Edwiud Johnson therein described as of Chatham 
aforesaid Merchant of the other part.

There will for the purpose of sa

of Chatham, in 
nd Provin

Me.itSilt
Ills North of St; John.

I. Wilson and
estate of 
all otl-.ers Give TJS a Trial and be convinced. “Tta

*—gaTTëeîy—

Stothart’s Building Chatham,
436 and

&6X falotul to £ct.

TO LET.satisfying the
cys scoured by the sai l Indenture of mortgage, 

default having b .en made in the payment there
of, be sold at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham aforesaid on Tuesday the 
twenty second dav of February next, at Twelve 
o'clock in un the land* and premises descri Jed 
in the said Indenture of Mortgage as follows:— 

That piece of land in Chatham aforesaid bound
ed Northerly by the Gordon Ro:vl (s> called) 
Eaeterly by lands owned by Daniel Finn and 
Most* Connors, Southerly by the Chatham 
Branch Railway and Westerly by land owned by 
Jane Gray Lulmn and beiug the same property 
sold and conveyed to the said Andrew H. Johnson 
bv the heirs of late William Lobau by deed 
dated the 10th day of November A. D., 18a2 
Together with the fences improvements, rights 
privileges and appurtenances to the same belong
ing or appertaining.

Dated this twelfth day of January A. D„ 1S87.

^Tbe STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Logyie 

given the lsv May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.

TO LET.
May. Apply to

WARREN C. WINSLOW, .
Banister.

TO RENTROBT. MURRAY, EDWARD JOHNSON. 
Sol to Mortgage. Mortgagee

N*-t.c half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
M ЄЄА L)"s°l'l^r h ll* iS al I'rcsvnt occupied bySHERIFF’S SALE;

------- j^LSO--------
nc half of the two 
liurch Street, adjoining 
obert McGuiie and Mr.

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on 
day of May, next, iu front of the Registry 

èwcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon, and five o’clock, p. m 

All the right, title and hit
to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
I and premises situate aud discrlbed as

that

Satur-1Tdriie 
the 14lh 
Office in N

j“.y Double Houses situate on 
half uccup-o I bv Ml 

Harry Eddy. Apply to
crest of John Flett •L B. SNOWBALL.in and 

fol low
gsAH that certain piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate lying, and being in 
the Parish of Nelson, County of Northumberland 
on the south sidevl the Miramichi River opposite 
Bt-aubcar's Island and abutted and bounded as 
follows : commencing on tho northerly side of 
the Queen’d Highway at the tip] 
line of .that part of lot number 4 
Elizabeth Ilewison to William 
as the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
ih* said Highway $9 Rods, thence norlheily at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River, thence easterly down streaqi 
following the said Channel until it meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly side line of 
the said Fraser property, and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North side of the Queen’s 
Highway, being the place ot beginning, being the 
same lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett bv Jahez В Snowball by Deed dated 
the 5th duv cf February 1870 ; together with 
the Wharves, Blocks. Mills, Ch mtieye. blips, 
Wavs. Water.;, EaHvmeiits.aml erections, standing 
or being upon or in front uf the sai l premises, 
and the Steam Engines. Boilers and machinery 
ol any nature and kind contained in any ot the 
mills and building thereon.

Also, all that ether certain piece or 
land situate lying and being in tho 
Nelson and County aforesaid on tM 
of the Miramichi River and abutted 
as follows ; on the lower or Easterly side by lauds 
in the possession of Mrs William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by hums owned and ocou- 
pied as -x Farm by Thomas W Flett. in ft ont by 
the Miramv 
in tear to the 1 
being the same lands and
occupied by the said John 
resides containing 1. 0 acres more or mss < 

pt that part of t|»e said land conv 
і W Fictt bv the caid John Flett 
■i the 18th day of January A D l^SJ.

Also all that other piece or parcel of unu situ
ate in the raid parish of Nelson on tne iSutnh 
aide of the Miramichi River conveyed to the said 
John Flett by George Flett by Deed bea"»if bate 
the Seventh day of December 1S67 and therein 
described as follow* :-Bou'.<le<l on the « ester.y 
ride by lands owned by Alexander .Saunders, on 
the Easterly side by land owned by John Hat ley, 
in front by tl.e rear line of lots fronting ^on the

hi.tr ol

FOR SALEsouth side of the 
ar’s Island aud

rphe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
I. present occupied by MIL'. F. J. LLTSON 

They possess every convenience for gniticmvn’s 
residence.

Apply
WARREN (j.

>cr or westerly 
l conveyed by 

Flett and known

•WINSLOW 
BARRISTER

Laml hi Towas for Side.deavor to explain.
awkward mistake, but hardly through 
any fault of mine. I came here, as I 
thought by invitation. I certainly was 
invited to dine this day in Irvington 
aud at the house of Mr. Frank Pierson, 
bnt certainly not by any invitation of 
that gentleman.’

‘That is odd,’ I said; ‘here is a letler, 
which will show the honesty of my pur
pose and, I trust, relieve me from all 
blame,' And I handed him Franks 
letter.

He took it, glanced quickly over tho 
contents, and then burst into a roar of 
laughter.

‘Read that, my dear,’ he said, hand
ing the letter to his wife, then turning 
to me: ‘You, sir, no doubt think it 
strang that your predicament, which 
seems so serious a matter with you, 
should cause me so much merriment.
The fact is, your friend, Frank Pierson, 
and I married sisters. He came to see 
us the day before yesterday and wrote 
this letter here; though it would have 
been as well to have told you where his 
home was—unless he presumed you al
ready knew—our names being alike 
and my friend’s also similar to your

(the only difference being the toU]eaai,u;.ec„„illm„rc,al|
Christian name) the mistake was quite Als0 иП tllat other vena, 
natural. Therefore >on will excuse me land situate lying i . ,,
but the joke І8 too good not to laugh at.’ «ЇЇЙіЛЙУ!£
And he burst into another roar. f,„„, Almader Лей to the таИ John Flett i.e=r-

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. P. would inj; natc the *J7th Uay ot July A U 1SSÎ an follows: 
listen to the thought of ray leaving,and j'J"r!™ï'1b,mu“aly otVoUHlhanlv ttwïï and on 
I finished my dinner and the days in the water:..- boundary line of tho lot now owned 

their house. .Many a delightful visit І |;у
have had Since (the delightfulness Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Vine tree, th'-ncc 
being due, perhaps, in a great measure, by the m3'net of the year lSsl *outh 72 Deg!CCS 
..Vе ’ F e TIT Т»? • 1. Hi X » nd so minutes west eleven chains and twentyto the presence of Mr. P S sister, May) five links 1-І a maple stake on the easterly bouinl
and I freely forgive Frank’s blunder in ary ct lot HOW owned by G core e Flett. t lienee 
omitting hi, address in that letter for ЙЙГ &ÜS
it was the means of creating wliat 1 along the northerly line of the said road eleven 
consider the most fortunate day of my chains and twenty-five links to the place of be

new friend**! ^obtained ’a^peTmar. ont Л j »»»- “““> COFFEE. SALOON & EATING HSUS
lucrative position (outside of the law, І The 8ub,mhc ht—""„„n*, a ctn, and

however,) ana It would not at an startle „Ц,г.>і.п1 bounded ..Il lliu upper or westerly hide Eating House, where the travel!'ng public may 
me to see in some of the coming society by lands owned by Euuch Flttt on the lower or obtain cher.p and wholesome Rein-slimeiits at 
journals that Jonathan Brief and Miss і ЙZ StïXÏÏfflî
May Pierson were joined in the holy ! known mill distinguished as the Water Mill pi<>- I tor a few oenle. 
baiideof wedlook. j perty aud coiitamiiig two aula half uci es more or

0. J. M'CULLY, N1 A, M.D

The subscriber offers for sale his four зете 
lithe Sfei’ion Rjad in the Town of Ch & 
djoinmg “B:ink Uoaiii-.” 
he MaUies-m field.

This is a very des Irai.do рюрегіу f>r any per
son wishing to ervvt a dwelling tliereuii, or could 
be laid off for a number wl' building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

.JOHN SADL15R.

field

property, kuoxv ii as

Ghniha n, N. B. 2,):h Doc. ls.%.parcel of 
Pariah of 

e South 
and born

bide
-ded DWELL!XG HOUSE 

For Suie or to Let.irm by Thomas W Flett. in hunt by 
chi River and extending southerly or 

ull extent of the original
premises presently 

Flett and ou 
less

gant,
Plie Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 

dw elliug lmuee, l*.m and premises on Kin^ St., 
Ch atbaiu, now occupied 1-у him. The property i-j 
well svit-fd ier a txaeiitig II-.use or private dwcll- 

rtws n-adc MM-wuon application
David McIntosh.

which lie

veyed tu 
by Deed

»«•

tL

FOR SALE.
The lt*t of land •< muring on Duke ml Cu.»ard 

Streeta, Chatham, inv! kuuwu as therout bv the rear line of lots fronting 
South West Branch of the Miramichi Bu
rn rear t v uugrantal lands,known as the 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by Davgd 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 

said Deed will more fuUy appear, 
all that other certain Lot or parcel of 

ng in the Parish uf 
iuth side

Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot has a ironmgc of 08 fp-t < n Ci nard 
S*. and 50 feet ou Duke «t. und will tie sold with 
buiMinga’dSc.. un they now stu.d. lids ін one of the

own

and bei
Nelson ah r 

.hi Rive BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN ТЖ
The build!turs arc in good ivj alr and suitable 

For Wa rhiioi.se or Factory.

Poseweion given at once. Price low ami terms
ruodexirie.

J- B. SNOWBALL-

NEW BUSINESS

/yNote the SWINGING LAMP.'M 

G. J. Cill VEBTON,
Chatham, N. В

Also all other the lands, tenements, herediti- 
liLa and premises of the said Jolm Flett what

soever aud wheresoever situate iu the said 
County of Nurlhumbeiland.

MEMB-ROY- COL-SURG.-ENG. I „%%%»«Й&й ît'o<

. . r „ ; biiprbine Court and Nmti.umberland County
Speciality—Diseases Ol JuVC, h.ai : Courts of tho said Province against the said 
і rrL,,.nf' і John Flottand Thioat. , joiin shirreff,

OFFICE-Comer of MAIN & CHURCH 1 Sheriff Ac
Moncton. 12-13

WENTWORTH ST.

Marble Works ï Î
The subscriber has remove ] hi* WORKS from 

’ Upper L'hatha'ii to the primi «es un WA l'KR ST., 
! CHATHAM, lately occupied by Mit. ALEX.GANT 
j LEY. Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)wluu c lie is pro 

pared to execute orders for

! Sheriff's Office Newcastle,24th January, 1S87.

LIVERPOOL SALT I
IN BAGS.

MONUMENTS MEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORKLABRADOR HERRING і ;
I "no ‘ t.OUN'ir.tv and TABLE TOPS 

Mit cel lac ecus Marble and Fine Stutiu XVuri;.'No. 1 Labrador Herring now, 40 Barrels 
J Landing. ^ A^good stock of MARB!>£ cuustantly onFORfSALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK trading! 
COMPANY

geo. s. deforest,
jS South Whar j EDWARD BARRYa

. Chatham,
І ГSt. John, N. R.,27 Pec ’86І

l

▲ LX70KY MISTAKE.
Time. 31st day of December 18— 

2.30 p. m. Place. A fourth-story back 
room in one of the tall buildings on 

itreet, New York City.
I am a lawyer by profession, if my 

gilt shingle, which hangs at the street 
entrance, speaks the truth ; it is very 
attractive in appearance, but I must 
admit that і ta attractiveness in another 
important expectations; it reads :

Jonathan Brief, A tty at Law,
All court matters attended to promptly.

Room Jfi fourth floor.
I have often wondered whether fate, 

in giving me the name of Brief, intend
ed me for a lawyer, and took this 
method of jogging my memory in case 
my fancy might be inclined to wander 
in other fields. However that may be, 
I did adopt the profession, and now, 
after three years’ practice, or rather, 
three years in search of practice, I find 
myself considerably poorer than when I 
entered it. There have been but few 
briefs to occupy my time and room, ex
cept myself, and if fate has anything in 
this line in store for me, it is becoming 
pecuniarily essential that she give it 
quickly.

The day I speak of was a most miser
able one—drizzling, sleeting, and spit
ting snow by turns. But it was not of 
the weather, nor of this particular day 
that I was thinking, but of the morrow 
—New Year’s day. I was without a 
dime in the world, and there was a 
strong probability that the morning 
would find my finances in a similar con
dition. This state of affairs is not 
cheering to a man who has been in the 
habit of looking forward to his New 
Year’s dinner as an important event, 
and who has generally managed, in 
some shape, to encompass it. Last year 
my brother Tom extended me his 
hospitality, but he took it into his head 
that his health needed bolstering up, 
and that a year’s residence in the South 
of France was the only thing that could 
do it. The previous year, my old col
lege chum, Frank Pierson, invited me 
to a bachelor dinner, and a sumptuous 
New Year’s feast it was ! But Frank 
took a fancy to a little blue-eyed dam
sel, and that put an end to his bachelor 
dinners, for in a few months nothing 
was left of him but a benedict, and 
though I was his “best man,” I had 
not laid eyes on him since the day I had 
parted with him at the railway station, 
with best wishes for himself and blush
ing bride.

After searching all my pockets thor
oughly, in hope that possibly there 
might be a dollar-bill that had slipped 
in one of the corners, I gave up the task 
in despair. I was emphatically “broke.” 
Not a nickle, not even a cent turned 
up, and I was about putting on my 
overcoat with the serious intention of 
calling on “my uncle” for a slight loan 
on that handy garment, when a knock 
at the door interrupted me :

“Come in.”
The door opened and the postman 

entered. I was not often bothered with 
that individual’s presence, and the sight 
of him caused me a glimmer of hope.

“I have a letter here for Jonathan 
Brief, Esq,’ he said, ‘are you the man ?

‘That’s my name,’ I replied.
‘Well, there's two cents due on it.'
Now two cents is rather an insignifi

cant sum, yet і the demand had been 
for two millions of them it could not 
have caused my heart more quickly to 
■top its beating. The letter was heavy 
and it might contain—well, I didn’t 
know what.

‘Really,’ I said, fumbling in my poc
ket mechanically for something that I 
was now rather certain wasn’t there, 
*1 don't believe I have a «ent in change 
with me ; would you be so kind as 
to—’

My words must have given him the 
impression that I was about to ask him 
to run out and get a bill changed, for he 
interrupted me quickly :

‘Never mind, sir ; there’s no use in 
breaking a bill for two cents ; another 
time will do.*

I thanked him, without setting his 
imagination right, and then picked up 
the letter, which he had laid upon the 
desk‘ and glanced at the address. The 
writing was familiar, and that fact to
gether with tho style of the address 
convinced me at once that it could be 
from no one else than my old chum— 
for no one else ever added beth the 
‘Esq.’ and Att‘y.‘ Hastily opening it,

ten-dcllar bill dropped out which I 
clipped in my pocket and then read as 
follows :

‘My dear old Joe,’(be always called 
me Joe, because he said he didn‘t like 
John, and as for Jonathan that was al
together too much of a mouthful) ‘old 
fellow I want you to come up and dine 
with me on New Year‘e day. You know 
we haven’t seen each other for a long 
time and I would like to lay eyes on 
you once more : 4would serve to re
mind me- if I needed it—of the many 
happy days we’ve spent together. I 
have spoken to my wife who joins me 
in promising you a hearty welcome. 
Don’t disappoint us, old fellow, and 
believe me

C

As ever, Your College Chum, 
Frank Pierson.

“P. S. Fearing that possibly you may 
have some difficulty in collecting your 
fees, I enclose an X as a retainer in a 
little case of my own. Of course, not 
knowing what train you will take, it 
will be impossible for me to meet you, 
but everbody knows me at the station, 
and by enquiring there you will readily 
find ray house, which is about five-rain* 
utes’ walk distant. We dine at 5 sharp, 
bnt come as much earlier as you Сап- 
P. P.

The same old Frank; hearty and 
thoughtless; never thinks of giving his 
address, ; of course, he lives in Irving
ton, for that’s the postmark on the 
letter. Bui I rather think he should 
have said so. He didn’t live in Irving
ton when I received his last letter, but 
he has moved about so since his mar
riage that it is difficult to keep track of 
him.

There was no likelihood of my disap
pointing him, and at three o’clock, New 
Year’s afternoon4 I was seated in the 
cats en route for Irvington,roast turkey, 
cranberry sauce and plum pudding.

Lest the reader may fancy me to be 
a fat, red-nosed gourmand who thinks 
of nothing bnt hie stomach, I will take 
the liberty of stating that I am noth
ing.of the sort. It is true, I am quite 
papable.of enjoying a good f meal, when
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